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REGISTERING APPROVAL of the Great Issues series Tuesday 
were scores of University students.: Here Jack Steele signs up 
for a look'-see at current world affairs through listening to experts 
on each subject. Behind the counter doing the registering are Sally 

See, Babs Haworth, and Henry Moore. Enrollment in the course 
began Tuesday morning at 8 o'clocV, continues from $ to 5 o'clock, 
today and Thursday. Grange Jackets, Mortar Board, and APO are 
handling the chores. (Photo by Noleyv Borden.) 

^rjcrf*" -
By ANNE CHAMBERS 

Returns-from the .first day «f 
registration • for the' Great Issues-
course show that University stu
dents care about impending world 
situations. Approximately 216 
..persona registered at the booth ih 
front of the Union Tuesday.. . 

Registration -will continue from 
~> a.m. until ft 
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Rots Rebel, 
Building Noise 

Appetite 

Si/ 

If noises from-the construc
tion projects on " the campus 
disturb you, better head for 
home and stay under' cover un
til the buildings are completed. 
White. rats subjected to. the 
blasting and pounding of con
struction have beeti found to 
stop growing, lose weight,..and 

.refuse food. • 
l..,.. Allene Lance, graduate stu-
. dent in nutrition^ experimented 

recently with a group of white 
rats. Studying the relationship 
between pantothenic acid and 
protein utilization in the ani
mals, Miss Lance kept weekly 
records of their growth and: 
weight. 
. During the days When dyna
mite blasting, was especially 
concentrated, the rats stopped 
growing altogether and refused 

v to eat. Situated, in the Home 
Economics Building, the ani
mals were subjected to noises 

' from the new science building 
to the east and the new journa
lism building to the north. 

and Thursday. Townspeople who ture will be a biography of the 
mail their fees have until Friday, 
They should be addressed to the 
Great Issues Committee, YMCA. 

Students from all colleges "and 
schools in the University will be 
participating- in the" Great Issues 
course. Cards showed that facul
ty 'members are* also signing up 

* \t the greatest 
number of registrants are gradu
ates. ' ' " 

"I think the course should be 
counted as any other night course 
as far as freshman night-outs pre 
concerned," said Helen Flinn, so
cial director of the University Res
idence Halls for Women. Miss 
Flinn was one • of the first regis
trants in the course. 

Those who pay the $2 registra
tion fee will receive mimeo
graphed material for each subject. 
Sent out a week before the lec-

speaker, prevtously published com 
ments he has made on the subject, 
comments from other people in 
the same field, and a reading list. 
A summary of the lecture and 
discussion will be issued after each-
topic. 

'.'At the end, of the course the 
stuitentrwi^ 
of information on eight different 
topics," said Jody Edmondson, 
student ^member .of the policy 
coqimitee. 

Only those registered may "par
ticipate in the question and an
swer period. The lecture time has 
been so organized that every stu
dent will be able, to submit ques
tions, and students will partici
pate in a panel discussion with the 
speaker. 

Several faculty members and 
students have contended* that .with 

Today Is Lost Chance 
For Union Reservations 

X After Wednesday all-resetya-^aiing the request. 
tions in the Texas Union , which 
have not been personally con
firmed in the main office will be" 
canceled, Mrs. Ethel Forman, as-
distant to the director, announced. 
" ; Meeting rooms, the ballrooms 
and many other previously re

served rooms are included, Mrs. 
Forman 

—M.. I ikll 
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Today Set as Deadline 
For Blanket Tax Photos 

Wednesday is the last day 
Blanket Ta* pictures will be made 
without a 25 cent fine 

r t»km~it~~the 
Op from 9 to f itmd 2 to-~fr}-j*au w 

. o'clock. After Wednesday, pictures 
will still be made at the Co-Op, 
J&ut the hours will be announced. 
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International 
er blasts &ed supply *r-

ieries iB£.|v9rth Korea. See Page 8. 
3p<itpi' ~ 

Eonstanty £> fice. Raahi % 
WotH S«rj« opener. '8M 2, 

, • * Edi t eriiU f ' * 
Amembl; mustjead ll-foftbetn-

shops eren't to- ha„ "clip joints." 

Forty-six civilian component 
officers in the Fourth Army area 
will be authorized to enroll in a 
correspondence -' course on eco-

El Paso Group Hits 

EL PASO, Oct. 3.—(£•)-—The 
University of Texas Regents will 
be asked to make an exception of 
Texas Western College here in the 
Regents' anti-Negro policy. 

A committee was named- Mon
day night by the El Paso Touch
down Club to draft a resolution 

. .Ted Andresfi,. a member of .the 
Touchdown Club committee, said 
that a portion of. the land and 
stands of the Texas Western sta
dium was owned toy the City of 
El 'Paso. He said this could fur
nish the basis for excepting Texas 
Western. 

nomic mobilization, says Lt. Gen. 
Le Roye Lutes, Fourth Army 
commander.: -

The course, offered ^by the In
dustrial College <5f the Armed 
Forces, is designed for senior offi
cers of: all three services and 
civilian components, selected in
dustrialists, educators, "and promi
nent citizens who may serve ih 
government and civil economy. 

It will.cover facets of economic 
mobilization—basic principles, pri
orities, profit and wage control, 
production, civil defense, foreign 
aid, and economic intelligence and 
warfare. 

Of j the >forty-six* officers, six 
will be National Guardsmen and 
40 Reservists. The breakdown by 
states shows Texas will have 25 
Reservists and 'two Guardsmen. 
Texas" applications^^pffeVtousTy. sut-? 
mitted by military district chiefs 
are deductible from the quota of 
Reservists authorized. ^ 
• Interested' individuals ntay ob
tain ad d i'ti o n a 1 information 
through regular military channels. 

iM 

onnationaV or 
data sheets i»dnie(l for Febjmary' 
graduates- In Arts atid. .Sciences. 

These sheets will' be; used by 
students to contact Jfut«ri& etti-
ployers.' Thej^contein"infomatioh 
on job preferen<ies,^^e&ltege 'ac-^ 
tivities, educatie^, business aftd 
industrial experience, .and refer-
-ettce '̂  ̂ ':-v -y.:  ̂J- ,r 

One hundxy&?i># these sheets 
wjll be retained by the Student 
IBmployment Bureau. Another hun
dred will be used by the studdut.' 
' Deadline for applying for these 
afceeta is' October 28. Graduatas 
should go to B. Hill'117 to apply. 
; Joa D..Fanwy 4ireetor'«f the 
Student ,5|Empl<)yment. Bureau, 
m# 'Hh» • 

cations to an employer, or valuable 
record for the Stuf^rot £mploy-
ment bureau in refening j^plAI? 
cants to companies seekmg p^sv 
wnnel. .. 

The .data sheets will^be printed 
in two colors. A picture of the ap* 
plicaat is printed on the.sheeti 
„ Mrs. Marjorie Rhodes, secretary 
of the Student Employment Bu
reau, said that employers often 
request tibese data sheets Because 
they like the compactness o£ facts. 
, v Mr. Farrar urges aH graduating 
•eniors to fill out a graduate ap-
jpHcatiOn form at the 8tu4ent Em
ployment Bureau. The Bureau will 
contact graduates for company in^ 

such a high enrollment the lec
tures may have to be limited to 
registrants. Lectures will be 
scheduled in the Union ballroom 
as much as possible. 

The1" first' mimeographed mar 
terial will-be sent out next week. 
Dr. Robert Millikah opens the 
course on October 19. Hi? topic 

The insticution of education will 
be the following topic. The policy 
committee hopes that Chancellor 
Robert Hutchhis of the ̂ University 
of Chicago will speak on that 
topic. -

David Lflienthal is scheduled' to 
talk on war and.the atom Novem-' 
ber 1. Subjects that will follow' 
are econ omics, - American rnin ori- -
ties, American democracy, ethics 
and the status quo, aild a conclud
ing program called "So What?" It 
will be a student panel. 

Dean L. D. Haskew of the- Col
lege of Education is .moderator 
for the course. He will open each 
lecture with a, tie-back summary 
and then introduce the speaker. 

Dr; Hfrry Ransipm, professor of 
English, is co-ordinator for the 
course. - a 

for Law 
at 5 

Deadline for law students to 
enter the annual. Hildebrand Moot 
Court Competition is 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, Gray. Thor-
an, faculty Moot Court advisor, 
has announced. 
; • Application-blanks are available 
in the Main Office of the Law 
Building, and should be. con-
pleted and returned before - the 
deadline, he said.. .v 

Competitors will woi-k in two-
man teams in preparing-briefs and 
presenting arguments, which will 
cover tMto semesters. The field 
will b^. reduced to- eight teams 
l»fbre. the second semester by a 
single elimination system recent
ly inaugurated. "v"', * 

?TlS;:'̂ oot;'C^urt'::'ie:v^^unt«[ry-
on the part of the students, but 
it is one of the most important 
of the educational facilities pro-

^ Schoa. The* 
Competition ^fere^ is a chance 
for the student,to find out what 
it is like to apply legal leanring 
in a realistic manner, said Mr. 
Thoran. ' 

Prof to Till Kiwaniahs 

W.- F. Gidley, profmsor of phar
macy, will "be guest speaker at the, 
University Area Kiwania Cluh 
Wednesday at 12 10 o'clock. His 
topic is "Poison* and Poisoners." 
. The,.meeting "wilt be ,in the 
Georgian Tea Room in fee TFWC 
building. 1 

Mr. Gidley, fomer dean- ^f. the 
College > of Pharmacy,; haa 'done 
research in toxins. for seyeral 
years. 

Miea Vot«« on Mmbm 
Mica executive council will ap

point new council member* at its 
meeting .Wednesday1 ,.»t $ pjn.' 
Plans for Mica's coming memher-
ship drive, will also be discussed. 

The meetiuf wiU be' in Texas 
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V By JESS DICKIE 
The price of a haircut at most of the barbershops near 

the University has gone up to a dollar. 
This is a 15 cent jump from the 85-cent price that hias 

prevailed for some time. . • ':V:
v
k • 

Members of the St6er Here Committee are busy investi
gating the new price and their findings will be-published 
in a few .days, said Charles Roberts, chairman of the'eom-
mlttee.  ̂  ̂ ^— 

Student reaction to the price hike has been mild* said' 
barbers at shops on the Drag. The price increase has been 
in effect about a week and a half, said C. A. McFatfand, 
owner of the Longhorn Barbershop. 

Challenge to Clique 

on 

By RONNIE DUGGER 
Ttean Editor 

Lloyd Hand,. student president 
and Phi Psi, challenged the fra
ternity Clique to support candi
dates oh merit instead of trade-
outs early' Wednesday morning* 

A motion by .which balloting on 
Clique Assembly candidates 
would'hiave been made secret was 
defeated after Hand spoke, 19-9. 

Jack Skaggs told the Clique, 
meeting at the Delta Tau Delta 
house, that the Hare preferential 
system assured the fraternities of 
electing 16 out of 22 Assembly
men by organized voting. Skaggs 
also said that a "sleeper" in the 
Constitution helps the Clique to 
elect tooth men'associate 

WTOTlfii'TSMrToffti 
sent liand declared intensely: 

"Now for' the first time the 
Clique., if before the eyes of the 
University. It's been "on my con
science and that's why I'm saying 
it : we do not select the men that 
represent us best,, but those who 
have helped us before. 

T'I knoW you've been out com
mitting votes," he, told. 160 fra
ternity men, "and' I'm asking you 
now to, break your commitments 
and vote for the men you think 
best. 

"If we go on living lies and 
putting' in men under false pre
tenses, we'll" never change the sys-
iem," he said. "If I didn't say 
this I would feel responsible." He 
received a long ovation. 

Charles Delphenis" tljen pro
posed a secret ballot on candidates 
to allow commitments to be brok
en without embarassment. Bob 
Connor opposed the motion, say
ing: . - ' 

'"If some fraternities kre'lgoing 
to switch on their commitme|its> 
they ought to. do so publicly/' 

"The problem of commitments 
is worse how than ever," Rollie 
Koppel said. <fiThe way to get 
good men ii to ballot secretly.** " 

Connor asked for a record-vote 
oh the 19-to-9 decision against a 
secret ballot. 1 

Skaggs explained that^he Hare 
voting system used in Assembly 
elections (voters indicating pref
erences'in order) lets fraternities 
elect 16 of 22 Assemblymen by 
agreeing which voters will -back a. 
man for- first, second, and third 

votes. - 7"' 

He said, foe^azample, tluff'tlHs 
Clique could "without doubt" 
eleet three Assemblymen in Arts 
and Sciences but shoiild take * 
chance on winning only two by 
rtfnning four. Fiye seats are. opeit. 

"Pni really an Jdealist," Skaggs 
said. "I've been standing up heve 
for years, and I hate the system/' 
. Then he added: 
; "As an outgrowth of a bitter id-
dependentrGreek fight; several 
years ago, a 'sleeper' was^put in 
the Constitution and the Clique 
^eananddoes 

ciate justices. We will do that ing its candidates—fouri ,;in' A&8 
again this year." 

Skaggs, doing his swan sdng 
with the Clique, told them that 
"under the Hare preferential sys-4 
tem, it is unfortunately possible 
that 1,801 (fraternity) men. vot
ing in an organized way can 
elect 16 of the 22 Assemblymen 
who are up for election" October 
26. , , 

Austin, union an^ non-union barberel^i "me«tfi 

that time and agreed to increase the cost to $1 in shops 
all over Austin, hgnddetf>. 

Three shops on the Drag, The Longhorn Barbershop, 
The University Barbershop and the Midway Barbershop 
have upped prices. Stacy's Barbershop will continue to 
charge their current price of 75 cents, said St A* Smith* 
manager.  ̂ y 

- ^ other bArbei^holii^ii '̂̂ l-.trrflfei^^^^.': • • 
norav^aBIe^rcom^nTTiiesday afternoonTT. > 

Most of the barbeirs said ^that the price of hairc'lits.'Wasrl 
uppgd because "it is impossible for us to; make a decent'3 

"Even with.the price in
crease a barber has to cut 
eleven heads of hair to make 
an esrtra dollwv"' ':jadd' 
McFarland, 

"lfTam going 
cent shop, a sanitary^^shop'̂  
with good barbers, t have tor ; 
increase my. price," he ex
plained. 

"The price of supplies has . 
doubled in .tiie last year, tile piica 
of laundry is up, and we Just r 

The Clique set about nominat-
•  *  f - . '  •  

and ' BBA, • two in Engineering, 
Law, and. Fine Arts, and one each 
in graduate, economics, and phar
m a c y ^ — w e l l  a f t e r  m  i d n i g  h  t  

Bob Blumenthal said the Clique 
was going to try to "pick the 
cream of the crop," which • was 
later contradicted by Hand. 

' ThiB next Clique meeting will 
be October 2_2 at the Beta, house, 
Wheeler Itnnouhced. 

Catnpua politicB started* to sim-

ter having sustained # broken leg 
in a collision Saturday night. | 

Smith was injured when ids 
motor *coot«r eollided with a- ear 
driven by Dick Smith of Iteph*  ̂
ville at Twentyithird and Rio 

mer as two candidates filed Tues
day, just two days before the 6 
o'clock deadline Thursday. 

Lea Quinn, senior engineering 
student from Woodsboro, and Da^ 
vid Bennet, junior economics stu
dent from Austin, had their peti
tions and $2- filing fees in Tues
day for Engineering and Arts 
and Sciences posts, respectively. 

Twenty-two seats are open in 
the Student Assembly and there 
are two Associate Justice posi-
tions for men and two for women. 

Meanwhile Zeke Zbranek, Mica 
president, says that Mica will 
take no organized political part 
4n the elections. • 

"I undmtand that there are 
some Independents who are organi
sing political campaigns, hut the 
Mica executive council will take 
no part in politics," he said. -

Influence from the Liberal Party 
Will not be felt in this election 
unless there are some major is
sues ft stake, said Henry Bras-' 
Well, chairman. r ' 

He stated further that at present 
ho sees no .sign that important 
issues ' will Manifest:; themselves. 
-"That is only my opinioa," he 

added, •. "and. if something does 
develop, the party will hold a 
meeting before the filing deadline 
and their influence Will be felt." 

Members of the Fraternity 
Clique met Tuesday, night and 
selected candidates toY tfie elec
tions,,. , 

The halloing will take place on 
October 25. " 

Immediately after the filing 
deadline Thursday at 6 o'clock, 
all candidates and their s cam
paign managers must attend a 
Meeting in ifee Studeut "ifosocia-
tion Office, 19. the Union« said 
Pylbeyt Stephens, election com-
mission chairman. -
r Candidate* will he given expend
iture blanks and instructions about 
the rules gwreynipg campaigning, 
be said* f •« ;i «.'«•• 

Candidates will also be given 

lastywir. Injured Ex-Student 
In Good Condition 

IJewellyiii " Smith* University 
Co-Op employee, ami'former UaJ-
versity1 student, was reported la 
good condition Tuesday night by 
Brackearidge Hospital officiala al»| came lnto Austin Tuesday at noont *®r< 

Jack Steele was appointed chair
man of' the. Publicity Committee-
by the Election Commission Tues
day. g, •"! 

"Itr^will be the ' duty of -this 
committee to see that no candi
date (orhissupportersjbreaks fte 
election rulea," said Stephens; 
Nerther QfFef*. S«tM« R»U*f. .:<t 

The ao-called northe* > Whfch 

will ))«ee its  ̂continued effect 
on weather ' Wednesday. Cloudy 
and cool with occasional rains -Is 
the fqirwwt. A hifl̂ i temperature 
of degrees is predicted, with a 
tew .of: «8 .-.djiKKMS. •  /:  7 . ' 1  

Tuesday's temperature *i 
^hwaialtSow l» a <9 Ufth.' 

"Ten more members will be 
appointed-to serve on this com? 
mittee arid their names will be 
announced within the next few 
days," he added. v 
—While the .Publicity Committee 
watches campaign machinery,^ the 
Election Commission will, answer 
objections to the election rules./ 

"Candidates and their campaign 
managers having objections, should 
bring them to the Election Com
mission office, Texas Union 306,* 
said Stephens. THo Commission 
will meet Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon at' 5 o'clock each week 
to (hear objections. . . -

Campaign stunts not. provided 
for in the rules must be approved 
lay the Commission. 

Candidates can file in the Stu
dent Association Office. This in
cludes paying a S2- fee, filling out 
a form announang intention to 
run, a Registrar^s form on ali^-
bility, and an eligibility statement 
from the chairman of the faculty 
committee on - extra - curricular 
activities. 

can't operate on less," he said. 
R. E. Smith, owner of the 

versity Barbershop, said, "prieeaff-'l 
have gone up and wa have to 
up. on ours." 

At Stacy's Barbershop on tha^Hi 
Drag the manager, S, .A. Smith,^ 
said that he would continue to -
charge 76 centa unless pricee-iTf>a| 
very: much1 

' • Barbers at. the. Midway'liarfear.^" 
shop said "during the summetf^l 
mohths, we don't do any buaMwa^l;f 
at alL" t ' ' 

"It-is neeessary for'us to 
the price of a..haircut ̂ if we are 
going to stay in businet 
H. O. Zoeh, and J. C. Maupic. 

As soon as all the facta behind 
the price increase; have been com
piled the Steer Here committee 
Will'take some kind of action, aaift 

Peregrinus Elects 

Good 
•55^ 

Election of Law School offi
cers/ Honor Council representa
tives, and Board of Directors for 
Society of' Peregrinus, Inc., will 
be held Wednesday, October ll. itt 
the main lobby of the Law Build* 
ing, Jack EUiot, election ch airman, 
has announced. " • 

rThW-pOlls "will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. Tha run-
oft will be held October IS.: 

Candidates must post a peti« 
tion signed by 20 bona fide stu
dent* on the Law- Building bul
letin hourd before 12 noon Satuiv 
day (October), signifying their in
tentions' to run, and th« offlca 
sought. . 

:'i»JIj-, 11 i|'1' ' !fr— T*-

Admit 
smtmrn 

Renewingf their old Custom of 
speaking on their feet, not their 
Seat, Forcnsica. the only women8! 
speech organization oh the cam<« -Their motto is, "We mplj on 
dub. will hold-fall trvonta W«<)n«i(. any subject at any time.'̂ ^ pus, will hold fall tryouts Wednes
day night at T o'clock in Texas' 
Union 301. 

The only prerequisite foT raem-
> berahip ir-to-he^a^-woman and to 
enjoy talking. Girls- will tryout 
by making a three minute speech 
on any subject they choose. For
merly limited to twent^-fiv« For-
ensica plans to increase its mem
bership this year. - . 

_ Forenaica is an organisation for 
girli who are interested in debate^ 
extemporaneous speaMBg,. and 

~ tatejNwri' 
with o£b«r clubs. 

The idea for the gwttr^ut 
of an informal Hull eesdon" 
among a group of co-eds who were 
indip«nt because there "was no 
organisation the esnttpOi for 
wooden speakers. With a decision 
to make wot the ten-̂  
denfey to talk, and wift Upr help 
of Howard Townsead, their •" * 

Ji* By LOUISE COIJ& ' V . 
Members of th '̂sdlfety are dSi»' 

tinguished l»y the -miniature ' P-
*»®r*ved gavel-^dtieh-tii^sSlp 

Dorthea Bachemin is the reeen-
tly elected" president, and Norma 
Banton and Imogehe Raery are 
tiie sponsors* 

The prim Uttie Alpha Gam 
eial cli 

l^srT
i 

1940i i-" * v, -x $ 
la 1M1 the girls Iwotee, the 

longstanding tradition of Bogg 
Litmary Soclety that no women 
sho«ld attend nefrtDapk 
.Thejr iaf§aa8r$jr 
turn to. diieWH» 

*e 

.ta- ̂ ane* 
.-Unmrar-

Gtandt Mtamtou ^3 

tWJ* 
y 

Sunday and theie are soma^ yoa 
who dqn't wear high heels ami" 
Wn "%4Mug* ml 
case you've forgotten, on *""*2 ' 

"* *v" 

heela and . .V ' 1 . t. ' 

\ s' Agile. 
M «. footWI** 

Aggie .playfrt 

whei*. "8tî the 
|fffim 

.. .'4*8*1 W-
washing 

v'.the's * 
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PHILADELPHIA, Ofct 8^(AP)~M»nwr Ed«« Saw^ 
yer of the Phillies sprang * classic »ttrprw« of World Series Jiifv CcintSleeD 
history Tuesday when henoininated Jim Konstanty, his de- £Uiy wuii ~ . K 
moa relief pitcheiyto facetheNew York Yankees m the 
opener Wednesday. . „ 

v 'the righthander did not »fc»rt a game the entire 1 WO 
season. He set a mijor league record by working 74 times 
in relief. He probably was the only Phillies pitcher not men
tioned as tne experts tried to probe Sawyer's mind for his 
starter, 
'4 Kon*tanty;33, bis a *©n4oet record of l«-7. His foe *ill 

Vic Haschi, anotiier riRhthtnder, who won 21 and lost 8. 
^ , . i• liiiin'i,' ;'i i ;i,;i 

berts, bis youthful see, was sim-

v. ' I I think u Wftl 
Mack when he threw Howard 
Ehtnke at the Chicago Cubs 
in the 1520 series opener. The 
Athletics veteran hamstrung 
the Cubs with IS strikeouts 
which is still a record, *nd 
dealt them a Wow from which 
they did not recover. 

The Phils' "J'Sl.eeper" is a, cool, 
. bespectacled performs who re
lit* on a slider artd' a palm" ball, 
a variation of thi^reWhall that 

vbrtfaks away froi4f..a" lefihanded 
batter. Be only occasionally eomeb 
in with a fast ball or a curve. !• 

Sawyer's reason ior^ftatting 
Konstanty instead of Robin Ro-

ta-aaiiL 
the guy can' win," Ed-

agaiipt this type of club." 
Phil scouts who trailedtheYan-

keeslate in the season noted that 
$Ca**y Stengel's champions had 
' their trouble* against alow, break* 

ing atuff. Some experts thus had 
picked another veteran, Ltifty Ken 
Heinteelman, as Sawyer's probable 
Choice Wednesday. ." *" "~T7 

So Murder Trial 
in 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3.— 
w»r« it such a pre

mium here Tuesday,. what with 
the World Series and.all, that a 
•Harder trial had to he po*t-
jmb*4. It seemed that^ there 
wwst't any hotel rooms for the 
j»iry. Murder trial jurors are 

trial ends. 

has the hesfc ehanee th^ankfe 

STEADILY IMPROVING # 
I o n g h o r n quarterback Ben 
Tompkins who has, at least tem
porarily, cinched the starting 
signal-calling role lor Coach 

the gheiTyV^- undefeated 
Steers with his smooth passing 
and improved ball handling.' 

Rohertar. who clinched the pen
nant by beating Brooklyn in Sun
day'* thriller, will face the Yanks 
in the second game,'the Phil pilot 
aaid. Stengel previously - had 
named Allie Reynolds Jto go in the 

> » /  V ' .  D E P E N D A B L E  M A N  t o  h a v e  
•£,'/ about especially at World Ser-
^f^iirtime h Joe Oimagglo. the 

old-time Yankee who. is still 
batting Home the funs like a 
young fellow. Joe hit thirty-two 

<r homers over the regular season, 
knocked m 121 runs, and betted 
• m " ' 1 « • '  —r^^r. 
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Vols Lead 3-2 
l in Dixie Series 

NASHVILLE, TeniL, Oct. S— 
4i/Pf—The San -Antonio Missions 

1 '̂V . ?!*nd the Nashville Vols return 
jj?\ '-'„fchere 'Wednesday to continue their 

battle lot the Dixie Series champ-! Michigan. 

NEW YOl 
SMU has 

Qct. 8.-—«(^P)—t* 
ito third place-— 

just 204 poinli. off the pace—in 
the Associated Press poll to name 
the top 10 college football teams 
of the nation. ,' ;.?• • •; 

The Methodist's great J2«2t 
victory over Ohio State last week 
did the trick./ Jt not only shored 
SMU well up the ladder, bat ahead 
of Texas, which was placed 
seventh after . beating Purdue, 
34-26. • , ,'•••> • 

Notre Dam* waa'placed first in 
this first poll «f th* season, but 
apt by the orerwhelming margin 
that featured last season. The 
Irish beat North Carolina and got 
63 first place votes and 1,600 
points. -

Michigan State, which downed 
moved iata second 

ionship. , 
r. The Vols lead 8-2 in the four-

!g^<rf*even aeries. A wia in either of 
the remaining would bring 

^ Nashville its second straight Dixie 
San 
both 

Ft?; Series" championship. JThe 
^Antonio elub mast win 
^ta»eali — - - -
& Vol manager, Don Osbom, has 

named Charlie (Red) Barrett, 
'-L-righthanded hurler, to pitch 
X-vf Wednesday. The^ Texans are ex-
y' pected toetart n lefty Hal Hud-

son or right-hander Johnny 
Pavlik 

UT Gymnastics Club 

I 

M#mb#ri Today' 

,*~4 Students interested, in joining 
pi4 in the University. Gymnastics 

Club are asked to be present at a 
meeting Wednesday at 6 p.m. in 

i^the Apparatus Room of Gregory 
|p! Gymnasium. ^ ? / ' i > 

The club won the Southwestern 
AAU, Gymnastics championship in 
both the junior and senior divi-

IP.sionslast year. 

place with 1,298 points—just two 
raprfi thsn SMTJ. 

The' top te^ appear in for a 
rocking this weak eiid with a 
schedule that -testa th$ grit and 
gristle of the poWeia—from top-
ranking Notre Dams right down 
through Washington the teiitik 

The Fighting Irish risk theii 
position against . Pardee at South 
Bend. ~ ~ J * , 

• Army" was fotirth !» the poll 
with six points less than SMU 
while Oklahoma. Wa* fifth with 
1,025. 

Finishing otit' the top ten, in 
order, were Kentucky, Texaa, 
Stanford, California and Wash' 
ington. "• '{••• - •'/ 

Michigan State'a l^fty station 
will be in jeop&rdy at East Lan* 
sing against Maryland, a team 
that bounced , back from an open 
ing loss to Georgia to aine>b^avjr 
imparessively. 

SMU's Mustangs iavada .Mis* 
souri_ to; tackle pon #*urot'f 
split-T Tigers,- smarting under 
34-0 surprise setback at the hands 
of Clemson. * 

Ahny and Oklahoma will try to 
extend their unbeaten streaks, at 
home. The Cadets, seeking their 
twenty-second game without a de
feat, play Penn State. The Soon
er*, shooting far victory number 
23 in a.row, engage Texas AAM. 

•• The- top ten -(first place1 votes 
in brackets): 
1. Notre Dam* (68) 1,500 
2. Michigan Stats (32) 1,298 
3. SMU (28) 1,296 
4. Army (29) 1,290 
5. Oklahoma (17) 1.025 
6. Kentucky (5) " - 539 
7. Texas (2) 602 
8. Stanford (3) 464 
9." California ,(2) 442 

10. Washington 211 
The Second Ten t North Caro

lina (1), Alabama (2), UCLA 
Pjjtktt- Illinois (IX*-Cornell, Iowa 

,?? Is !' 
'jtJ'V 
v  I ' - '  "FRED GIPSON 

lias dona It again... 

( 2 ) ,  C l em s on  
Pennsylvania. 

(3), Michigan 

Asked who he would use in re
lief Wednesday if Konstanty got 
his Tumps from the Bombers, Saw
yer replied: * 

"My starters, of course." He in
dicated that he would have the 
two youngsters, Bubba Church 
and Bob Miller, in the bullpen 

By. mutual agreement, ,th* two 
clubs added thfee players to their 
eligibles for the series. The Yan-
c*es agreed to let the Phils use 
Jocko Thompson, a left-handed 
pitcher, and Jack Mayo, a rookie 
outfielder in return for the privi 
lege of employing the veteran 
Johnnjr Ho.pp. - -

The Phils wanted Mayo and 
Thompson as replacements for 
Bill Nicholson, who is ill, and pit
cher Curt Simmons, now in the 
Army. Hopp is a dangerous pinch-
hitter and relief first-baseman be
hind Johnny Mize. 

The consensus was that the 
Phils got the worst of the bar
gain. Mayo and Thompson joined 
the club late from Toronto. The 
Yanks bought Hopp from Pitts
burgh in a surprise September 
deal when it .became plain that 
old reliable" Tommy Henrich was 

out for good with an injured knee. 
A sizeable line of fans stood 

throughout Tuesday before the 
bleacher entrance at Shibe Park 
an^ preparcd to bed dowi\and be 
on hand when the sale of 3,000 
rush seats start* at 9 a.m. Wednes 
day. A capacity crowd of 33,166 
will be. jammed into the park 
when the first bail is pitched at 
noon (CST). 

The Yankees, appearing irf their 
seventeenth world series, re
mained staunch 2-1 favorites. A 
miiadty..AhoaghL, Stengel's team 

Steers Watching 

Beats SC Texas Club, 
By CiRUCE ROCHE 

Tntftimiiral 

The score -- speaks tot • itself . 
Pela Club'* devastating treatment 
of South Central Texas Club 
Tuesday night resulted in the 
highest score recorded this year to 
intrafriuratfoothett* 

But other than thli V&naway, 
Uttle of the unusual happened 
Tuesday as intramural toneh f«ofc-
ball plunged deeper into its second 
week of activity. < 

Tom Burrows fashioned the of* 
tense ' that slaughtered 'Pern's 
helpless opponent. Burrows threw 
eight touchdown passes, five to 
Marvin-'̂  
this performance. Burrows him-
self scored one# in tit* Class A 
Club game. » 

Another star of the evening was 

tert passing—-ho score twic#/ ^ 
Alex Coutre dealt the Air. Force 

misery with his passes in' f the 
Class B tussle with. A1ME. The 
Engineer's Coutre threw , both 
•coring passes. - . ^ 

The Baptists had reason to re
joice, for their BSU blanked Cen-
tral Christian, 13-0, in a Class A 
Church contest.. Tipston Murrell 
flashed around end for thf first 
BSU score and passed to Harold 
Burnett for the other touchdown 

Engine Bain provided the thrill 
of the T Association-Southeast 
Texas tussle a» he intercepted a 
T- Association piss and ran 60 
£ar<k to score. But tha Letter* 
mw had already iced the game 

.-,4- ^ 
away with two touchdowns. v BoV 
Brock andv'Ed Kneuper led, thr 
T-meh in their 12-6 conquest of 
the Class A Club game; 

In a Class B Club battle tltift < 
Courts blanked Prather Hal| by 
an odd 15-0 count. Two touch* 
downs, ah extra point, and a safe* 
Cy brought the Courts th*tr fifteen 
points. ...... ^ -

Prather Hall relhiquished all 
•points in the first hell "tha Hall, 
fought^ back desperately in the 
second half to keep from being 
whitewashed, but Clilf Court's de
fense held. 

Roberts Hall won its scheduled 
Class B Club game with Galveston''" 
Club by default. 

would wrap it up in five or six 
games. 

The Texas Longhoims returned 
tethe^ earM't 
Tuesday working on • correcting 
errors that 'have proved costly in 
their two previous games-^-arrors 
that so far have not lost a ball 
game —but .that have proven 
dangerous. . 

The Longhorns are going to 
take their time, however, keeping 

weather eye on the progress of 
the Oklahoma Sooners and the 
Texas Aggies. 

Oklahoma will be the next ob
stacle in tht Longhorn's path, but 
right now the Sooners are worry
ing about A&M. whom, they, meet 
Saturday. 

For. the last few, years/ the 
Aggies have been nothing more 
than a set-up match for Bud Wil
kinson's eleven before the Texas 
game. This year things may be 
different. The Aggies are definite
ly stronger. 

The Norman game then will 
provide a testing ground for deter
mining A&M's real strength which 
has appeared potent against Ne? 
vada and Texas Tech. Coach Harry 
Stiteler's team, heat the Red 
Raiders by a bigger margin than. 
Texas winning, 34-13. ' 

The Sooners opened against 
Boston- College last week-twinning 
an easy 28-0 victory ahd showing 
little to scouts. This week end 
'Oklahoma may need to go "all-
| out" t*> continue their unbeatten 
string, and they may have to 
show more of their offense to 
Texas scouts than they Vould RTtiT 

Wesley Foundation^;Bijl Strong. 
Strong tossed all touchdown 
passes as the foundation fiuhed 
past Westminster, 127-6. In the 
Class A Church tilt, Wesley 
scored first only to have Westminv 
star make it, 7-6^as pen Durway 
scampered for a score." But it 
Was Wesley's night. , 

..... 
Marvin Marek of Dorm H and 

Prather Hall's Franklin Turner 
locked horns r in a passing duel. 
The Dorm's jpass defense along 
with Marek'iT losiea and some ex 
ceptional catching by Ted Dusek 
proved the difference as Prather 
fell, 19-0, in Class A Club com
petition. 

Air Fore* RQTC teams in the 
Club Division had a bad - night. 
Their Class A club lost, 12-7, to 
the Mariners, and the Class B 
team took a 12-0 trimming from 
AIME. 

In , the Class A game,. ROTC 
went ahead midway of the first 
half as Joe Runnels passed 20 
yards to Hal Wandry. But the 
Mariners came roaring, back in 
the" second half—-with Lee Dit-

1 Mural T«nnis. 
Entries Close Today 

Men's tennis • singles entries 
close Wednesday. 

Applications will be accepted at 
Gregory Gym 114. 

All. matches will be played at 
the hard-surface courts near in
tramural field beginning Monday. 

Organizations will be limited to 
eight entries in Class A-and four 
entries in Class B competition." 

.m-fe r en admirable successor 
to HOUNO-DOC MAN." 

U"> s-s 

The feature match of the Cas-
wall Open tennis tournament 'will 
take place Wednesday at is o'clock 
whan Austin's two national champ
ions, Wilmer Allison and John 
Hickman, tangle in a doubles 
match against Dr. Howard Dye 
and William C. Blalock. 

Al!is<m, - Bow assistant tennis 
coa<^» et the University, was 
Southwest Conference Champion in 
1$27, and later won. tth* national 
collegiate erown. He was on the 
Davis Cup; team. four times and 
participated in international play. 

In 1945, Hicltmah^ added his 
najna to Southwest Conference 
immortals by becoming the third 
man in history to win the champr 
onship three successive years. 

Dr. Dye, assistant professor of 
economies at the University, ia a 
!ormer MStern collegiate hunt 
nary from Cornell, and Blaloek 
waa the 1941 captain of the Long* 
horn net squad. 

fceranof the eight^^ie*dedi»Iiyitt 
entered . the quarter-final round 
Tuesday afternoon. Top-rated 

by WD QinON. This warmly human 
ifoiyof awwiderful father, hlsthree lovable 
bojrs tnd their obctreperous ex-Texss XaA|er t > 
grsmdpi it set in the Texis Hill country Fred 
Gip*on know* sad jtofUajw so vclL 

Columbu* Beats Baltimor* 

Clint Nettleton beat Tom Cook, of 
Sweetwater, and Marlin King de
feated Clark Kleinschmidt. Bill 
Harris, hard hitting portsider 
from Corpus: Christi, took two 
6-1 sets from Gene St. John. F. A. 
Matsen, University professor, was 
defeated by Scott Irvin. •• 

Geoige Sigler, freshman net 
star, bowed to Rod Coffin,' and 
Charles Bludworth, .Steer letter-

The Aggies~already have thrown 
three more touchdown passes than 
they did all last year. They also 
have scored 82 points already 
this seasori—just 10 less than they 
scored all last Season. 

Besides these revealing figured, 
the Aggies boast the Conference's 
leading scorer, in rampaging' Bob 
Smith, who hais already tallied 
36 points. Their line is much im
proved and everything points to 
a tough game for Oklahoma Satur
day. ; 

So, while the Longhorns work 
hard on the practice field the next 
two weeks worldng on improving 
their pass defense, and general 
line play, they'll also be watching 
closely the outcome of the. A&M-
Oklahoma game. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 3.— 
(ff) •: The-Columbus Red Birds put 
a stranglehold on. the Junior 
World Series by ^eating the Bal-
.timora Oriolesf 8-2.-here Tuesday 
night .. . . . . . . . . . .  

Columbus moved ahead three 
games to one. 

man of last year, downed Phil 
Sanders and Merlin Johnson. Art 
Stiles won from Weldoft Moon, 
and Dick Siwth,., local; left-handed 
tennis king. 

The only unseeded player. to 
break into the quarterfinals was 
Ralph Nettleton, University, grad
uate student, who defeated Wood-
row Sledge and Lucien LaCoste. 

In woman's singles play Tues
day, Betty Gray deftated Sarah 
Jane Weeks, and Peggy Vilbig 
down«d Ruth Fulcher. Alice Otter 
ness won by default, and Kathryn 
Johnson Refugio will play Martha 
Cou Barker, Austin's City TAAF 
champidR Thursday. 

Intramural Sch«dul« 

Chipped Bone in Elbow 
Sidelines Sammy Baugjh 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—(/P)— 
General Manager Dick McCann of 
the Washington Redskins said that 
x-rays taken Tuesday reveal a 
small chipped bone in the right 
elbow of quarterback • Sammy 
Baugh. ; 

McCann said this means the 
veteran passing witard will pro
bably. not see action, next Sunday 
against the. New York Giants. 
However, he added, this is not 
final and whether Sammy will 
play. football "depends a lot on 

how Baugh himself feels." 

WEDNESDAY 
Class B Mica 

S o'clock 
Hosfard Hornets vs. House of Xmu, 
No-Nsme* vs. Osk Grove. 
BIoektr Hoase vs. HA Club. 

. 7 o'clock 
Whit is .Wildcats vs. .Shoalmont Arms. 

S o'clock 
Theleme Co-Op vs. Harsrova Hustlers; 

Class B Clttb 
1 o'clock' .: • 

Alba Club vs. Tejas Club. 
S o'clock 

Mariners vs. Little Campus Dorm. 
Class B Church 

7 o'clock 
Newman Club va. BSU. 

S o'clock . • . ' 
Vnivers.Ur Christian vs. Htllel. founda

tion. . 

OK 0*4 campus 

ONE T AM ALE, TWO TAMALES, 
THREE TAMALES, FOUR. FIVE ... SIX '.I. SEVEN TAMALES MORE 
... 'TWAS A WELCOME RELIEF 
TO SEE HIM LEAVE. HE SOON 
WOULD HAVE BEEN STRETCHED 
ON THE FLOOR. THE FOOD IS SO 
DELICIOUS AT OLD SEVILLE YOU 
JUST CANT _ STOP EATING ... 
NEW POLICY IS TWO ORDERS TO 
A CUSTOMER. HURRY! 

BE SEVILIZED 
OLD SEVILLE v 1S01 GuadaltqM 

It u a tde of youthful »(hwture and excke* \ " * 
ment, «l pnUm, Uai W4 mmxmi. M 
Son Crockett makes a home for htt mpthet  ̂ . , 
Ie» foua^ters iii tbe 

Army Gives Simmon* 

10-Day 
CAMP ATTERBURY, In<Lr Oct 

S.-^-^-^Gurt Simmons. star Phi- : 
ladelphia Phillies pitcher aow on 
ietfry 'Ah#*: 10-

faave Tuesday and caught a 
plane for tha Worid Seri«i open*, 
ing Wednesday th Philadelphia. 

Maj. G«». Dani«l B. Strickler, 
coinmander ef the federalised 
t8th P^aiisylvaiiht National Guard 
division, said Simmons' 10-day 
l*ava eeates vhd*r Antoy regUla* 
tioas ¥«oviding for ipaelal eases 
and required apaette approval ef 
the Department of the Army* 

JLW 

Here's the Best Tobacco Deal This Year!! 

i 

You Can Buy. a $5.50 ?ipe 

For H89 

AND 
^v "•** 

J—oxford buttuQ-aown collar with the ioft roll 
(the college man's staple diet). A "Manhattan," ofeoiatfe* 

% With Each Pipe Yon Get A Pound 
•;*  Hi  .8^  

01 Either, MODEL, nw 1«  ̂

% 3 'f 

Ml? 

fine white broadcloth with the wife-eggeajl 
eetter. Made by "Manhattan," which mna pedhmt fit 

beloved hill couottj ef 

5,7-ffW'r 
J? 

ir t̂ar WO 

HOUSTON 
DCNtSSS IIRVICI 

IMa Mail« " OS WWII 

1 

AUTOGRAPH fMKtt WiwHa 
•»lfi a. as*,;j / liM p. as. 
4<S9 f> su 1*30 p> at. OR OLD BRIAR TOBACCO 

t* ha w* aetoyaph Wi/mrlif tihop 
wtarii SUS CO 

JPIUENDl.Y SERVICE 
l*e ̂ MifaKsw 3kiriCmpmtfr%uikm ilirts, 

f MMHeMia^ ^ ieeoRiiew* m 

m 
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. Wednesday; Oct. 4.— to^eathmoro than 700 civilians, 
VXflV-Air power blasted Red sup- including children, at Yawrpyon*. 
W arteries in North Korea today 3$ miles cast of Seoul. 1 

'but searched in Vain for signs of • ''It will be extremely difficult 
aCommunistdefenseline against to prevent retaliation measuresin 
South Korean forces advancing the future/'?* Gillette's W^bit 
CO miles beyond the ,88th Paral 
lei. , ~V*^M UIMIUW WUV W 

Pilots claimed they knocked out f^pied the naval" baseof Mokpo, 
. 85 camouflaged truces in a Red 
convoy moving down Tuesday 
from the direction of Chinese 
Communist Manchuria. Swarms of 
carrier-based and land-based 
planes pressed the Widespread 
aerial attacks and light bombers wv**°* OC»UU> «UU. IlgRv oomofln .̂ r w>* * »CBU«y U/ VUH Wiui XviU 
TteprW lalsa^"Iroffig" ISfSSET Corps to iiKvu eetrtwfed-^owgtewr .:_Lx , ' •' vttMn the night, 

The Red radio* at the capital of 
— Pyongyang continued' to • Ignore 
«General Douglas MacArthur*s ulti
matum, broadcast hourly since 
Sunday,, .for the Communists to 
surrender or face inevitable de
struction. -•* 

But the North Korean high 
comrftSnd communique broadcast 

. Tuesday*made this admission: 
"On all • fronts, the people's 

ing to undertake new duties." 
. In South Korea, the mop up of 
-$S9*^nizedI^48.ky UN -forces 
disclosed evidence "-of^new? Com' 
munist atrocities. 

A United States officer  ̂"Col. 
Francis Gillette, said gruesome 
photographic proof would be sent 
to the United, Nations that~-fche 
Reds bayonetted, shot, and burned 

RED BALL TAXI 

RADIO CONTROLLED 

6-9194 

CUSTOM-
M FINISH 
TheWw 

YOU 
Like Them 

\$%'-off-cash-carry 

Home Steafn Laundry 
nPhana 6-3702 120 E.lOth 

stated. 
South Korean marines who oc* 

in Southwest Korea, reported the 
Reds massacred 800 civilians 
there before fleeing the burning 
city. 

No US troops were north of the 
88th parallel, but marines were 
reported Tuesday by the U.& 10th 

within eighteen miles of the arti 
flcial boundary, It is twelve miles 

m' ii, 
oonvoy of camouflaged 

trucks which American pilots re
ported southbound from the direc
tion of Manchuria was one of 
several attacked Tuesday. * 

Another sizeable Reef convoy 
was seen headed west toward a 
concentration area fifteen miles 
north of the 88th parallel. Sight 
of: a third, motorized Communist 
convoy on the east coast was lorifc 
after i it was driven to cover by 
rocket and jellied gasoline air at
tacks. 

The red movement was in pro-

General MacArthur called on the 
North Korean regime to surrender 
05 face destruction. « 

•k 

Red 'Buchenwald' 
which appeared to be sleek and 
fast and in quantity. 

In an interoiew, Chatham told 
of his trip as though it were hum
drum. 

Asked if ire realize*! what might 
have happened hid he been 

B - caught~r»rrest and possibly be
ll:^""?8 KOBE A N ARMY (in the Kibbled city of Tacjon in ing shotjg a spy—the florid, fix-

South' Korea.. Some 127 other uberant North 7*!nr7rnninn -raniio .̂ HEADQUARTERS, W ednfcsday, 
Oct. ,-4—(A3)—-A Korean Red'jmur-
der camp where 700 Korean ci-
•iUAh*, including children* were 
executed has been discovered 
near Seoul, an American Army of
ficer reported today* 

The officer said 'that Commu
nists tmmed;^sh.̂  ̂ attd...hayoneted 
the prisoners be^bre fleeing. 

The "Red Buchenwald^~was lo
cated at Yangyong, 36 miles e 
of SeouL ':B v. 

It was reported to South Ko
rean Army Headquarters by Col. 
Sfrancis Gillette, Cincinnati. 
Col. Gillette is an adviser to the 
Republic of Korea Second Corps. 
* Col, Gillette reported--he- -has 

made photographs of the murder 
camp and is sending them to the 
United Nations. 

bodies with their hands bound be
hind their backs were iound in 
Seoul, ,. V; 

Gillette said the newly-discov
ered murder camp contained the 
bodies of "approximately 700" 
Korean civilians. Some were small 
children. He said many had been 
burned to death. Others had been 
shot or stabbed by bayonets. 

Previously the bodies of 1,100 
Korean, civilians slain by Commu
nist Korean invaders were found 

Yugoslavia and India 
Seek Korean Peace 

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 8—<#) 
-—Communist Yugoslavia joined 
India Tuesday in asking the Uni
ted Nations to try to find a com
promise solution between East 
and West programs for Korean 
Peace. 

But a succession of fether dele-
fl-attwi in 
.Political Committee piled up sup
port for an Eight-Nation Plan to 
unite Korea as an independent 
nation 

ressman SeesitlMRolcees 
eapons 

BERLIN,/ Oct. tour-^f liaisott worj  ̂ £ji the United States 
wtymt jng American - congressman told 

Tuesday JJOW he catoe back from 
a dangerous trip intd the,forbid
den Russian fermy ̂ e^-and got a 
peek at aecret'n^#' Soviet weap  ̂
ons. jt\J V'--'" * 

; R,epifit Thurmond Chatham 
(D-NC) said A Soviet officer, 
eager <0 "pay off an old debt of 
friendship, took him on the SO-
mile jeep ride which included 
such points of interest at a newly-
completed airfield and an armored 

On the ride he said he*photo
graphed: 

I." Tanks built so low that "they g*es»~«6re^fean two daya-Ar 
General MacArthuTcsOledonX mune from the fire jof present day 

anti-tank guns. 
Swept-back-wing jet planes, 

uberant North Carolinian replied: 
I've spent most of my life 

getting .into trouble or getting out 
Of it." 
' He is a combat veteran of both 
World Wars. -He was decorated 
for his work as gunnery Officer 
on a cruiser in. the Second World 
War. • •-

As a naval officer he met a 
Soviet representative on war-time 

Red 
Called 

PITTSBURGH, Oci 3.̂ -(/P)— 
A Pittsburgh. judge produced 
Tuesday a bulky . sheaf , of seized 
documents he said proves the 
Communist Party in America is a 
war machine which seeks to over
throw the government. 

Judge Michael A. Musmanno' 
said he sent seventeen documents 
to the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee which establish the 
aims of the American Communists 
without question. 

Investigators for the House 
Committer in Washington called 
the papers' "sensational in im
port." The documents will be 
given" to. committee members 
whfh thBV TPtiiT* to fh*. oa 

Machine 
copies of letters, directives and 
pamphlets he sald^he took from 
the desk of Steva .-j^hnfrr 
man of the Communist Party 
Western Pennsylvania, in an 
August 31 raid on Nelson's office. 

Nelson and two aides -now are 
free on $10,000 bonds on charges 
of sedition filed by Musmanno. 

In New York, a spokesman at 
Communist Party Headquarters 
termed- the charges "ridiculous," 
adding, "it's just another Mus
manno stunt. He's been slapped 
down twice by the Supreme Court 
pf Pennsylvania and now he's try
ing something else " • 

«»d for * year intirodueed him 
around his duM,* ,lu&c#d ;#nd. k- . .. 
-WOtked with bimn  ̂ r-t' i A thousand .members of uni-

Jrkvmv wkM taf*# ft., j TLrigrjiiMi "r«"ity &Y!«y"lMid Air Force H0T6 Seven y<-aw later, the congress onm  ̂  ̂

Field at noon Wednesday. 
During' this fiiit drill for the 

cadets of the achool year, units 
will complete organization, Col. 

cal officer for th* Army R0TC, 
said. 

"Since field aoid company grade 
cadetofficerahaveheenaelected, 
the 
junior-grade officers and Ihon 
corns, added Col Hartman '̂ i s 

wan cam# to Berlin this week end 
withi'̂ fmxr other legialatora  ̂who 
are touring US defense ar^as.in 
Europe. _ !  t  " • '•*"' " - l ,  

He said'he saw tftfc Soviet offi
cer in civilian clothing in a West 
Berlin night: club. Th«3tussiajL.was 
so pleased he , threw, his' ̂ arms 
around him. Chatham snapped'up 
the chance. 2  ̂

The Russian changed iftw the 
uniform of a senior army offi-
•gerr-1 and an the ride-told that I. 
Russian war material' lost hi the 
Korean war had Jjeen earmarked 

•Trtl1 ,<nA ttVtn: ^pWaiii' TW " UOv —tn—^IIUUWKwl HUU' 'AJUH't 
land after a quick Red victory in 
Korea. 

Gulf Storm Moves 
IntoTexasCoast 
J?V fhs - AttoeUtUd' Press " 1 

' A Gulf storm threw" squalls 
across the lower Texas and up
per Mexican coasts Tuesday night. 

Rains swept the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Small craft which 
hadn't reached port in the Valley 
reported no distress ironrrwiml or 

.  : •  

, P6rt Isabel, near-the mouth of 
the Rio Grande, had winds'- in 
gusts up to 45 miles an hour. 
Winds averaging 25 to 26 miles 
an hour, with gusts up to 39, 

.were recorded at the Brownsville 
International Airport. • 

The US Weather Bureau said 
the strongest winds in the storm's 
heaviest squalls were 45 to 55 
miles an hour. Small' craft were 
told to: stay in pftrt from Port 
Aransas. Tex., southward. r 

At Corpus Christi the Naval 
^hf^tatien—in an esposed posi-
tion-—had ,gusts up to 39 miles 
an hour. "Nothing to be alarmed 
about" said Chief^osecaster W.R. 
Stevens of the New Orleim* fea
ther Bureau. - • 
\ The Weather Bureau said the 
path of the storm" center should 
be inland on the northern Mexi
can cpast during the night. 
Squally weather was forecast to 
continue on . the lower >, Texas 
coast Wednesday. r 

next month. 
Musmanno, Democratic nominee 

for Lieutenant - Governor of Penn
sylvania, release d photostatic 

-Heft— 

> 1 

frfpr** 

Aggies Expect Large Crowd 
For 75th Birt hday Festival 

Banfd ou th» AnoeiaUd Pre— . v_ :i 
, Thou«*nd* offtlu^niii and ad-' 
mirers are expected to swamp the 
Aggie campus Wednesday as Tex
as-A&M observes its seventy-fifth 
birthday.  ̂

Governor Allan Shivers, accom
panied by a number of Legislators 
and wives, was scheduled to de
liver the main ' 'address. Cere
monies, highlighted' by a parade 
of the cadet corps, begin at 10 :30 
o'clock on Kyle Field. 

President Truqnan Tuesday was 
reported planning to issue ^oen a-

AMtty* Hrrrd îmî ftrn 
issued its firtt call f or womea re-
servists. Slated to serve 21 months 

U M ItAt lieutenants and 
captains, 80 Amy numea, 13 med-

-> 

aU 
3'%'j 

ROTC have already been promot
ed to the ranks indicated: 

CadeV Col̂ : ,Cla^>nc> Jones i 

Cad^t Lt" Coti Delmas S^alge'̂  

Charm Style Show 
At Union Thursday 

Reservations - for the Charm 
Committee Style Show will he ac
cepted until Thursday afternoon 
at $° o'clock, Mrs. Ethel, Porman, 
assistant director of the Texas 
Union, announced. HWW 'in i ' 1*1111 in nil Ill Tne rihow 

ne 
Lippard and Thomaa  ̂Felton Camp 
Jr. t 

Cadet Capt.: William. Walter 
Beuhler Jr., ^Benjamin Franklin 
King, Leonard' 'Franklin Mc
Laughlin, and George Frank Shof-
ner Jr. 

The Air Force ROTC witf alflo-
largely use the first drill to or
ganize their units. 
V;-: '  ;  

The following Air Force ROTC; 
students have been named officer* 
With the grade indicated! 
. qadet Col.: Alfred J. Jackson 
Jr. 

Cadet Lt. Col.: Michael B. Mi-
raglia, Virgil C. Cassel, and James' 
L. Quinn. 

Cadet Maj.; Jean N. Schooley, 
John P. Niemaii, William M. Lac^y, 
William J. kelley, . Lyndon AT 
Keele, William R. Benbow, Billy 
O. Harrison, Roy L. Beckehymer 
Jr., Billy E. Simpson, Lamar R. 
Dickers^tt, John L. Phipps. and 
Geoirge H. Ford. /  ̂

Cadet.Capt,: Stillman V. Tay
lor* Joe P. Slack Jr., Jack R. 
Pickle, and Thomas Romo Jr. 

Cadet 1st Lt.: Lum J, LoVette, 
Jeriry L.' Anderson, William B. Co
nine, and. Arthur & Grief. 

Cadet 2nd Lt.: Gerald L. Smith, 
Robert C. Bledsoe, Bill J, Parsons, 
Ross D. Greenstreet, John F. 
Leahy  ̂ Heriberto DeLeon, Wyn-
ant S.̂ Wî son, Lawrence E. Nie* 
meyer, EmnSett  ̂ F. Barnes II, 
Thomas H. Jackson, Ben E. Sut
ton, and ^Lawrence W. V*n<&. 
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Pick up the phone and dial '2-2475, 
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LOWEST 
PRICES 

"AETNA" men's ̂ >orta 
shirts^ahort sleeves 1.79 

$7.95 Gabardine Dress 
PANTS , $5.50 Sr 

50c Dreas' or Sport Sax. 

Men's Jockey Shorts 
Sele Price; 2 for $1.00 

$3.98 Men's Moccasins 

8LOE JEANS 
Sale Prices $2.48 

Having a^4r^f? Then'r^sf 
' see our line o| trlcl|̂  , 

••it Nisveltiei'ii- î̂  

University Outlet 
;' (By ytii&t c*uy .....l<....... I.. 

proclamation for the-draf ting - ©f 
male physicians and dentists, pos
sibly Wednesday or Thursday. 

Marjr Cfttherinti Dennehy, 20, 
Foirney Brunette, Will reign as 
queen on Texas Cotton Day. at. 
the State Fair in Dallas October 
10. Her selection frorn  ̂ among 
sixteen contestants from' through-
out the state was announced Tttes- desk 
day by the Texas Cotton Ginners 

A one-third incrMM. , in j^e 
Texas National .Guard strength 
quota Tuesday brought announce-
ment f of a recruiting campaign 
that will last the rest of the year. 

Conataiiti called for a general 
strike throughout Austria at mid. 
night Tuesday nigfct/ and the 
Western Allies- braced themselves 
for possible violence, sabotage, 
and. a Berlin-like blockade - of 
Vienna, ninety miles behind the 
;lr,o«f curtain. v • r,i; ̂  ; 

Former Editor of Texan 
fk Jtingifo AP Ctitef 

- . • • • . - rv 
Jimmie S. Payne, editor o  ̂̂ be 

Daily Texan in 1028-29, was sp« 
pointed chief of bureau for the 
Associated Press iir Rio de Janeiro 
effective 

Mr. Payne attended the Univer
sity from 1926 to 1929. He was 
associated with the Lot)gview 
Daily News in 1936, and in 1937 
was employed by the Associated 
^Prisss îni-;^! ,̂;-

In 1946 Mr. Payne was trans
ferred to New, York, and later 
was assigned to the Associated 
Press World's , Lstin-Americah 

evening at 7 o'clock 
Lounge of the 1 .. „... 
honor freshmen, but everyone is 
invited, Reservations may be made 
by calling 84)808, 4## 'H 

"What to Wear and Wiien^* a 
lecture by Mrs. Janet Goodfriend, 
will be illustrated. Models will 
be Molly Moffetti. Madeline Karch-
mSr, Patsy "Keating, Barbara Fri
day, Joan Armstrong, Gaye Sand-
ford, Myrtle Watkins, Ann Dwo-
skin, Nadina Sivley, and Gina 
Nichols. - — 

Ai 'wAC5fc' 

1Wag* €hs 

f 'WAC «oittpaay -gisdlt <^(Kst% 

spediJist officers sad 

*fee' branches wltt be «alk»d SH 
duty, not later than November lfC 
Weataen''With ^tdldriml under it'.-M 
SffM* tir Who axe in ̂ e.te«^r 

or nursing profeaaion are set 
.Bnbififti' ta JUIHO* ilttiir 

wml 

Tttfiilfl Humming Again 
In Belfast Pastry Plant 
>BELFAST» NORTHERN- |R& 
LAND, Oct. 3—W—Fifty gbls 
quit at a bakery Monday becauss 
the boss wouldrft let then sbttf 
at their work. Tuesday they r#-; 
turned. The boss said they cotddl 
hum. - * -• 

Panhellenic Chairmen, 

ar prfes-
pledge 

Panhellfeftfe set up workshops 
for eight sorority officers at its 
first meeting of the year held 
Monday at the Alpha Omieron Pi 
house.. " - 'i , , 

Workshops will be field for pi 
idents, social chairmen, 
chsimen, treasurers, and politi
cal chairmen at 4 p. m. Wednes-
dayi Oct. 11. Scholarship chairs 
menj house chairmen, and public 
relations chairmen will meet at 
4 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 12> 

Panhellenic chairmen for the 
coming semester announced by 
Myra Wheeler, president are Cyn
thia Chamberlain, Varsity Carni* 
val; Bobbie Mays, rush rules; Pat 
.Cater, rect>/nmendations; Carolyn 
Redditt, workshop^; Lois Agnor, 
sing-song; Virginia Malopey  ̂ De-
ligious Emphasis Week; Jackie 
Keasler, Campus Chest; and Cor> 
ie Miffleton,̂ jteornational ehair  ̂

mi)sv^oi' > r r-, 't'i 
Louise ?%«vedman» representing 

the Cactus, announced the- Juniar 

She annoonced -fliat registration 
for the course will continus 
through .Thursday. / v 

Sing-song dates, statistics of 
rush week, and an All-University 
dance were also discussed by the 
group. ' 

The scholarship cup" and other 
sorority awards will be made -next 
week, Miss WfcSeler said.  t , .  v :  

ipresehtatives will 
faiess betweih ̂ the 

partus and''their sororities. ! 

' The Great Issues courae was 
discussed by Betty Bruce Bauman. 

Band: Couuelw Ntmj 
_ Bi% Ra  ̂Benny, senior bust-

tiess student ftom Graham, was 
elected sophomore counselor of the 
Longhorn Band Monday night 
Oct. 2, at the regular rehearsal. 

Denny replaces Thomas A* Cave, 
who did not return to the band 
this year* — „ 

Other officers include, Fred 
Lewis, president; Charles Leech, 
senior counselor; Leon F. Crewsj 
junior counselor"; and John a. 

M 

Dr. 3, A. Fit*ge«jld, former a 
dean of the College of Business 
Administration, represented the 
University >t the . dedication 
Baylor University'* partially com
pleted $1,700,000 stadium, Satur~ 

Cullen, Houston philanthropist, 
gave short deificfction SddrMses 

halrbs the BayIer>Uni> 
vers9ty_of Houston football ganlie« 

- Dignitarî  from ? all the^o" 
Southwest Conference sche 
were also iwesent. 

W. R. White of Baylor JOtai*  ̂
sity University snd Mrs .̂ White 
held a luncheon for the guests. 

' >-'"M . itMiriw.ftw^-S 
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SSI™ ~ t Lost and! Found 

UMIVnUItt HENt 
tilr «ty!«. Horn* awd« r^Ua 

LOST: SOv» Benton bMvMa 
State TkMter. mad Pwt or Vn? and srss.».sa?K'"" "  ̂

MAmhmnp. 
&U*,, Barter mm 

tMI 

* 

TT»e Hoom special con>mitt«« in-
vestigatihg the G1 education pro
gram Tuesday Sent* a request to 
the University (and twenty other 
Texas colleges) for information 
on  ̂ operation of; the program 
.there. ~ 

11mb 
•ad plei » . ...... . 

MHSTiHOWARO PAINS 
940* S«t*a 1 block* wm* of suqnu. 

JtOSTs On. pwt of  ̂ *t - ; -  ̂
Purthi# E«w«rd. Fbon* 2-6S0S. 

LOST; Bkdf w«JUt,̂ J6UwMd 
—" ~H? mon«y. Owntr 

b^-jriZ^®°w^£at4#ip§S: 

Coaching 
COACRINO' ' In1 •'iBiptrtttSi 

tMcbw. Maiur Vaivmttir .t-S(5S. 

'V Help Wanfed 

B<^KAp WiU»TTO to .•u»TSS 

irtsi-

Begin October3 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 

The government b^gan pumping 
an extra ?50 million a inopth into 
the- swelling national spending 

-l̂ trfam'̂ ^saay.ai bî er ̂ ensioo 
checks wefnt ?bttt to three milHon 
msfal security beneHcisries, ' m, 
t ^The ttmaag coineided with bud
ding government efforts & 'Other , 
directions to cut dowii consumer 
bnyiUg powet. High er Uxes and 

tr- endit tntes  ̂
ciscldsv 

*-»€*•>/' ' '1"#  ̂
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lie is* m«M ofetudenta.too unwieldy " Su&y Bevo Month" could b« "SSD 
mttteni to make an orpuuwi »  ̂:f,t«M coUnt.ri)«rt. 

Students should not 

•MMM 

Si 

& y, 

trer 

>Vv « 
S&UV 

ns* 

densltbfe prices. ; v , > <- > ;-w 
* " * then, is the key factor in 

dc cut costs >ack down to 85 
oentiL AM leadership in th the fight is a 

barber union's howls about the rising 
3cost of living. It should cost one barber 
no more to live decently than another. 

J#fs, 
»re.b"bera on ?»* 

has bargained *with the barbers. The pre-

«ad ai 
dollar. 

M 

•'•̂ '•who have never and do not now feel the 

this 
r; Studentsshouldfiwttettheir 

Oklahoma University's student senate 1" bly know that they want anti-inflation 
has supplied a more recent example of action .NOW. Then they should baclr 
* indent government moving to keep, -whatever action their elected represen-
prices from spiraling. 

.,._— ......—..—._«&*?&.. 

~21« CHEERS! 

-Natives take, 
It is worth remembering'that, if only 

20 per cent of the male students co* 
operated j|ii a boycott, the $1 charge will 
mean less, instead of more, money for 

&the barbers. _ . 

Declaration of Importance 

theiSfu 
More 

..fey RONNIE DV 
. - Team Sdiior 

:f v STUDENT POLITICS 
 ̂bad way. 

Where are the independents? 
••01 Where are the liberals? ' 

Where are the conservatives? * * 
They ain't And here's -why:' 
The prevailing and generally 

v'a,f correct attitude is that the Stu
dent Assembly, as is, has very 
little power and functionalism in. 
the student society, with tome ex
ceptions. 

Carson Dickie, a Kappa Sig, 

,  .  • .  * k . .  ;  ^  
listen to professors, pay fl for; 

' haircuts, and try to crowd into the. 
Union for dances and recreation. -

Who dares to say %e don't hav* 
.problems, we don't need represent 
fation? , . *,• 

It is wrong: to let any one 
group—-the Greeks, or any other 
group—doiinnate student govern
ment It is not wrong on the part 
of the Greeks, who -aye doing their 
duty and deserve creator their 
interests. - 'v. 

General student indifference 

L & 

community with Austin eivie 
clubs; forceful expressions of 

i  ̂ student opinion at Student As-
0i sembly. meetings, and other 

such measures; 
"We will, be students and 

" also citizens. 
''That is why we are ira-i 

portant 
• • 

-THE INFORMATION commit 
. tee looking for facts on Univer
sity membership in the National-
Students' Association will meet to* 
morrow night. springing from a lack of' under* 

ffnTpriaH .̂ s^ding"bv ataidfliits thftt-Ahe As- stBn -î  
we told him only four showed up sembly COULD be important to Zeke Zbranek, and -others are on 
at an independent meeting Sun- them must be remedied. _ _ _ the coinmittee, ^he Texan file on 
day The best wayLWe know to say, NSA-^aboutthreeinchea thick— 

«With 22 Assembly seats and how The Assembly could be am- is available td .tbem and anyone 

Ĵowardd Îc ûcl (it 

'm-

, The Great Issues course—skeptically 
%&wed by people in high places for three,.. 
years—is vindicated before one-third of 

rqtfstration drive is over. — # 

ZJZS Sn regiS" THE TIME IS FADING when Texas. 
ViLm wouldl̂  b îerit in having " for their 

-a smaller grdup, but it is offset by the—  ̂ A 
benefit many more students will receive 

"What-ya-say -w* circulate a ruiWor "that tha best way to 
keep 'Welfarism1 from being taughi-in-schools js to-pay teachers 

> capitalists wages." 

* Millikan on Issues: 

four .associate justiceships, that's 
terrible," he said. "If the Clique 
gets them all, student government 
loses its purpose. It's supposed to 
represent the students and train 
leaders in practical politics." 

Then a Phi Kappa Tau said: " 
"The Clique is cocky now. I'm 

afraid personalities will be most 
important in picking their candi
dates. "WitK~the independents dis
organized, the Clique doesn't, see" 
how its slate can lose:" 

2eke( Zbranek, Mica's president, 
has sworn that group off politics. 

from the give-and-take discussion. and 
stpeeches by top-flight men such as Milli
kan and Lilienthal.: . 

There will be plenty of room for all in 
e Main Lounge of the Union.- . . 
So don't let the first-day total faze 

yon; sign upWe4nesday or Thursday for 
tftis new experiment in understanding 

tl 

 ̂ society's great issues. 
yuuKn»u»uuui> are in order to ^he 

' student who started, the ball rolling in 
~$te fait aiid worked all summer. 

And to the faculty members who en-
. iouraged, advised, and attended meet

ings thrashing out the subjects.-
And to the -Administration, Dr. 

^Painter, and Dr. îlaric for tiieir assis-

* And Hie Texan, too, is proud if It 
helped. ' " ' 

But tl« real Mventure lite ahead— 
tlie issues leetares, the debates, the bull 
sessions afterwards, the new vistas of 

last Thursday morning that a 

more importan 

Out" fir""® Fawr~ft̂  committee was 
named Monday night by the El Paso 
Touchodwn Club io draft a resolution 
asking the University of Texas Board 
of Regents to make an exception of Texas 

r Western College on the Regents' segrega  ̂
tion policy in athletic contests. 

In other words, El Paso doesn't want 
to be told by the Regents that it can't 
play a team from Los'Angeles with a 
Negro on its playing list. 

The Regent policy of not allowing Ne
groes to compete on athletic fields of 
state-supported schools caused Loyola 
of Los Angers fr) forfeit a game Satur
day to Texas Western. 

The El Paso approach is that a portion 
of the Texas Western stadium belongs 
to the City of ,E1 Paso, and that local 
citizens should have a voice in deciding 
such a policy. 

, It is to be hoped that the Regents will 
reconsider their athletic policy. 

* Ws 

•talk 

(R«|utrattoa for the Great: 
coura* b«|u T«Mdajr 

. and will - contina* through 
TWidty aftwwMa. Ed.) 

Robert A. Millikan, world-fa
mous physicist, speaks to Univer
sity students of the Great Issues 
course October 19 in the Union 
Main Lounge on "'.'Science and Re
ligion." " " 'V * 

In .considering a title for the 
lecture this summer, the Great 
Issues policy committee first, dis-
cutfied ^Science versus Religion," 
but decided that "and" was jpref-
erable.' ' •- • 

Dr. Millikan has previously ex
pressed himself, in various writ-

c ings, thusly on the issue: 
"Personally I believe that es

sential religion is one of the 
world's supremest needs, and I 
believe that vone of the {greatest 
contributions', that the United 

an edifice adjacent to the 
JournalLsm Building. 

Dr.' Bitterman's class had 
time to , listen and think in-' 
steaid'.of taking eight pages 

notes to be pam»ted-baclc _ a 

States ever can, or ever will make' 
far than any contribution which 
to world, progress—greater by 
we have" mad# or ever can make 
to science of government—Will 
<eonsist in furnishing an example 

- to the world of how the reliprious 
life of a nation can evolve intel
ligently, wholesomely, inapipngly, 
reverently, completely d^orced -
from all unreason, all supersti
tion, and all unwholesome emo
tionalism." • ' ' > : 

He has also said: a,-, 
If you and I lived in some 

these essentials had become bur
ied . . . , 

"There is obviously no incom
patibility between science and the 
•a**ntial« «^L)c*UcioB . . . 

" . ; . because of "jthe growth of 
the evolutionary sidea in human 
thinking, we jite come to see 
that an institutioh like religion, 
insofar;it^deals with concep
tions of God, the integrating fac
tor in this Universe of atoms and 
of ether, and of mind, and of 
ideas, and of duties, and' of intel
ligence, has not been and cannot 

"be a fixed thing, that it has been 
continually changing with the 
growth of human knowledge, and 
that it will continue to expand as 
knowledge continues to grow." 

Dr. Millikan's ideas wiU be.sub
ject to open debate at' the Great 
Issues opening session. 

Registration for the course, 
which -will consist of. eight pro- ' 

That leaves the independents, with
out a rallying center. 

n; -Maybe politics should faH ~to 
' pieces. Maybe the liberals and con

servatives" should deal in "more 
important" things. Maybe the As
sembly should be given over to 

"fraternities a*ld sororities that' 
show an interest * , 

The situation calls .for some an
alysis. ; 

•k it . 

Student excitement always rises 
for the spring races—the big onte^, 
president^ secretary, chief justice 
... students then ignore the elec
tion of Assemblymen. 

The chief issues now are pres
tige of a high-bounding office.. 

The Assembly isn't important. 
Why isn't it? 

That's the subject or this col
umn. 

Student voices SHOULD be im-
. porteht 

We are all, as students, an 
dispensable' part of the college 
community. 

We have to eat, live somewhere, 
park our cars, work part-time, 

portant is by proposing a Decla
ration of Student Importance. 

"WE THE STUDENTS of 
The University of Texas, be
ing gathered together with 
learned1 men to promote hu-
man knowledge, to deepen our 
understanding of society, to 
prepare for specialized roles 

- , in our communities, to broad-" 
enoCrloW fprandcompatl-
bility with fellow human be
ings, and to improve the Uni
versity environment as we can 

. during our brief stay here, 
"DO HEREBY DECLARE 

. THAT: 
^ - are an important a"nd 

* integral part of the Austin 
f community, having civic du-

ties; 
"We ai-e an important, in

dispensable part of the Uni
versity community, meriting 
a much stronger voice in the 
direction of University life 
"than we now have; 

"AND BE IT THEREFORE 
RESOLVED THAT: ' 

"We will elect intelligent 
and representative officials; 

"We will insist that they 
» fight for our deserved posi-
• . tioh of' importance in Uni

versity decisions'; 
"We will actively pursue 

. plans for a better student rec
reation center; faculty evalu
ation with some influence 
over hiring and firing} a di
rect, responsible, advisory 

"voic.e oh the Board of Re
gents; fair student housing; 
more student jobs through in
tegration of our Universiity 

else interested. 

icia 

iced 

The Student Employment Bureau. B. 
Hall 117, has arranged for personnel . ' 
data sheets tor. degree candidates fot \ 
the College of Arts and Sciences. Thess V 
printed data sheets are . used in—aaateip^—•—_ X. 
application for employment, for com* 
pany interview^ and many other pur-* 
poses. 

Students' interested In securing thest 
. data sheets must contact the Student 

Employment Bureau, B. Hall 117, im« 
mediately. 

- JOE D. FARRAB, Director, 
' "Student En\ployment Bureau 

Postponed and adv.aneed standing ex
aminations and re-examinations tor stu
dents who made application by Sept. 2fi 
will be given in Geology Building 14 

.at 2.^).m. as follows.: 
Oct. S—Art, engineering: (except draw. 

ing), English, speech. 
Oct, 6;—Anthropology, drama, govern

ment, philosophy, physics, psychology. 
-Oct. 9—Educations journalism, mathe

matics. 
Oct. ) 0—All foreign languages,. -Bihla... 

b u s i n e s s ^  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  d r a w i n g ,  
pharmacy. '' 

Oct. 11—Botany, chemistry,, economic!, 
geology, music. 

Oct. 12—-Bacteriology, biology, "history, 
home economies, sociology, zoology, 
other subjects. 

H. Y. McCOWN 
Registrar 

Any Veteran registered in either a 
thesis' or - dissertation course who .ex
pects to request Veterans Administra
tion payment for expenditures this Fall 
semester must register in the University 
Veterans Advisory • Service office,-- V-Hall 
102, no later than October 7 in order to 
receive payment. 

ROBERT G. GORDON, Director 
Veterans Advisbry Service 

double-talk 
'f;,pv'.̂ echiilqUe 

„„ * qui* and then forgotten. rans second beet to the par 
w a- -it " j- - l> ty tag in determining how 

"'L ta >ol'fal.rr»pUd "to. 

likely to forget: 
1. Wrong answer* count off 
• double in a true-false. 
& The best time -to study, ia 

just ̂ before going to sleep. • . ;; * ™ 

rnns second best to the par- .u_„u u. 

grams, one each week for eight 
weeks, began Tuesday and will 
continue through Thursday* The 
fee is |3. 

Other'topics which will be cov
ered in the seven remaining lee 

Jfc*ire,s art, liberty in modern gov
ernment, the iridmduaTs""Sfiike~ 
in world peace, man and money, 
American minorities, ethics and; 

the status quo, educational prob
lems, and how to reach m>piness. 

Any student—freshman,' senior, 
graduate—is eligible to enter the 
course. No quizzes or reading 
will be required—the student will 

ureau has 
following 

ment Ep 
just been notif 
openings with the 
Red Cross; 

American National 

to University those great fundamental principles 
Yoiik from Ambassador War—~^hich ^w reaffirmed_in-jta CIharr 
ran. R; Austin, United States 
Representative, in the United 
Nations, lit the Fall Convocation 
of Hofstrm College, -Hempstead, 
New York, September 21,' 
1950.) 

to % lecture with a true-false test 
in And, as result, here are 

to some lec- some "things this non-science 
ugh in . major learned that, he's .not 

T«sm> a tta&mit 
ta . Austia every 

.of The UBivataity «( Tens, 
•ap-' • -».***.# inivsiHHc ICokuSAy iod M 

gi™ 
«c 

? -tt* edjtnrf _ 

intrih* 
fftnttffnt# 

UT Has 

4. The' average: army ser-
^ n o t  
/.-below that of m corporal. 

: (Lots of vete missed that 
one.) • 

5. A Negro is not genetically 
. inferior to people of other 
colors. 

• •* 
S ' This wM Bitterman told \ 

little -''ptqsirjr:-'  •" ^v tit#-
The story fit right in 
^questionaboutgenes. 

.. . It wa» a tale ,p.bout two fiuni-
- •Hffc,?-[Jm the Jukeses «nd the Ed-

rjB.. iZtm at tbt Mew* I«bmnterr, 4.8.102. Invafote' i w*Ta*  ̂ '• w vwersî r. 
«M ******* sbevid be wmAb in J*. i®«  ̂ "Old Man Jukes" was dV^: ' What are the great controver-

*** eewdate ^J»ed as a^"very disrepu- î  î  the history of the tfniver-
W *̂̂  «e not itewnr ««-e « the Adminlstr̂ -jf «******• And he 

>«hM| pt ottw University eflSetals. ' tot 

that we should be in the anti- get out only what he pv 
clerical groups, but it would not what he learns from, listening to 
be because we had lost confidence the lectures. 
in the essentials of religion, but The -idea' is to lead coherence 
rather .because we thought that to highly specialized society. 

—5—-—b 

mwm 
a Saturday, 
examination. At. 

r , ^ By JOHN PRATER 
; (This is the twelfth in a aeries 
mt fifteen articles sa traditions mf 

* 

re£sthered "the most spec-
-tacufar set of descendants the ;  ̂ve«î " But the" 

have many «»ntro-
it ones 

penal courts had ever known." i - «« nrobablv those th*t i*c«iv»d 
— The destruction wrought Ky , . J S  ̂

M K » JoIem'wh Mtimctod to kin 

governorship, conservative Texas 
gave him. a surprising number of 
v^tes. ./ .. -r 

,L Dr. Rainey is now .President of 
Stephens'College for girls in His-
aouri. 
~ Many times in the^past the Ran
ger has had censorship problems.. 
The most controversial of these 
appeared in the fall of 1942. 

The Censorship Committee de-

lac.. 

Xo*>oc43a*.— 

v i p l ' f ^ e s e  
"#r^" 

Aiiwefnin ys»swyiiiic-r. 

sates 
time ajoatlia) 

la towa 
mx-M temw 

A «•* «*rf<rty 115 
v , Then Dr. Bttterman iktrtM 

Vatic. K. r.;--  ̂ Edwards cUw,,"* rvrfrp^; 
honorable «nd nobl* rtndn,"! 

The destruction wrought by __ 
SS One sach event eccuiTed In 

President s. B. Vhi-
son made , the "most radical an
nouncement ever, made fn the his-
tory of t|w Univef^ty of -Teitai.0 

line of »*na-^£ ̂ ® . .̂ ^^^^ îcement was • that 13m 
tora, judges, sreftcjiets,  ̂
teacher?.* 1 

; wove the University, lock, stock ̂  did moat % th. 

m  ̂Se Jhoorto ^Brlkl? himMM ** "rvice members 

rado River -near tiia •present Tom genisation severfd relations be» 

[ .that the November Ranger 
was teo-^controversial to 
print. That year a .campus service, 
organization had engaged a stu
dent from California, Bob- Ro-
1fers, to teach the me^bars the  ̂
"art of rope twirling. 

fZUfANElft' STAFF 

gasas,'«s?' 
>iiilii,''i>''1'''1'1' James Keen 

JiitftOT <i»i»»ii 11 iminiMif Btnce 

CHARLES TRIMBLE 

, "Some people would de
clare 'blood wilt tell'," Bit-
ierman said with toî jrue in 
eheek. 

w mtmie.-va yuZH 
teacher Added, "They were 
brought np by idiots, thieves, 

littler Duo;. 
. iHie 

nan around the present location 
•n4 that 1800,000 fron  ̂ the wiU 
of Major Gforge W. Litttefield 

There never was a time in his-
education 

carried a heavier responsibility 
than at the. beginning of this half 
of the Twentieth Century.. We 
shall need all of the wisdom and 
knowledge and leadership we can 
muster to preserve civilization, and 
ipply the body of knowledge to , 

the improvement and welfare of 
mankind,-

; - • The polls on public opinion con-
trasting-the attitudes of American 
citizens according to their edu
cational achievement show con
clusively that the .university-
trained people take a more real
istic and informed position on 
world affairs than those with less • 
educational background. They ; 
show that university-trained peo
ple are less swayed by irrational 
s^peals to emotipn. They show ' 
that they are, more alert to faets; 
that they read more, listen more, . 
and discuss more than those with 
less advanced education 

L-j;- Regardless of his .vocational, des- , 
tination, the university" student 
needs to explore broadly the field 
of World Affairs to consolidate, 
his foundations for effective citi-
JCepship*. 0is «iyic responsibiUties j 
Still demand of him thorough un
derstanding of the principles whifeh _ 
.are absolutely necessary to keep, 
government free, 'and to maintain 
. t h e  b l e s s i n g s  o f  l i b e r t y . : : ^ r  

The student will soori perceive" r 
that this Is a type of culture that, ,*< 
ia closely related to his welfare; * v 
The student perceives already, t . ' 
believe, that the totalitarianisms  ̂

ter. The letter of the Charter is 
necessary, of course, to evidence 
what it is that the members have 
agreed upon; but the-source of the 
effectiveness and, power of the 
United Nations is the spirit of the 
members* 'overriding, by their vol-
lintary and determined co-opera
tion, obstacleif to the matnten&nce 
of peace. -

Men between the *ges of 27 and 4S. 
are needed as assistant field directors 
to serve in military installations. Pre
fer veterans with college degrees. The 
salary range is $251—$881 plus quar
ters. 

Yoang women between the ages eot 
23 and 86 are needed as reereatioh 
workers ~ to serve "In "military hospitals. 
WomW tamjuring -in—-recreation! -group.-
work, physical education, or in related 
fields will be considered for employ, 
ment. The minimum salary is $200 
plus living quarters. 

There is a very, great need for soeial 
workers. Medifcai .and psychiatric., so-., 
clal workers are particularly needed lor 
Red Cross assignments in military hos
pitals. The minimum salary for a social 
worker is $261 plus quarters. . 

You may obtain more detailed infor
mation by contacting the Student- .Em-

-ploymeai Bare«u, — ^ 
JOE 0. FARRAR, Director 

Student Employment Bureau 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
. 1-Jog 

, 5. Droops in 
- the middle 
'r 9. Climbing 

plant of ' 
forests 

30. Schemes 
12. Variety of 

willow 
13. Mechanical 

toan 
14. Donkey » 
15. Animal's 

foot • 
16. Behold 
17. Day of-the 

week . 
20. Gain 
21. Pronoun 
22. Hebrew 

letter • ; 
23. Lose bright* 

ness of color" 
24. Record of 

past events . , 
28. Somewhat i -

cold 

DOWN 19.Godof 
1. Afinegauxe . lower 
2.,Lift . world 
6: Undivided (Rom.) 
4. Sailor 40. Route 

(slang) , 23. Worry 
5. Disperse In 24. Jump on 

fine drops one foot 
«. Below(naut.:25. Belonging 
7. Sailot to us 

(slang) '26. A spile 
8. Dull 27. Doltish 

.9. Reluctant 
11. Pebble 
IB. Black 

leopard 
(Asia) . 

1& Extent of 
canvas 
(naut,) .. 

29. Measured, 
as with 
a dial 

30. Bury 
32. Points on 

, crowns of-
4teeth 

•33. Capacious,, 

Today's 
Answer It 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

Tdltrfii'riuwf 

35. Mass of 
blossoms 

38. Devoured 
39. Constellate* 
40. Tavern 

(Eng.) 

28. Color 

parties reporting ;that their deal
ings Aas been, on a "100 per cent 
friendly basis." r  ̂ oeueve, ifimz me vui»uw«rianu«n* so. (jusnion 

* Atthe l̂ gm^eaiJKfaî W CommXini"n  ̂ 87*®nlS?! s r ' 

>. Didymitnn 
° (abbr.) 

tl. Lick up 
82. Sure 
84. From 

.45. Prickly/ 
envelop 
of a fruit . 

86. Cushion 

. «m.«« 41*v-T¥li_A_ Off Ma runnlnr Hon*. I *'• economic, social, JM&jsft 

fllarreal, envirdnment 
/ „in wjtfa the pitifnl etate tC 

4npmMmm wp:« 
Fit3«erafd 

Cwdw 
Buaer, Mary 

to. ' . - . rt v •  ̂1 
wromf 

•bowb' eleciidiuL ' 

mo c& L -  " Jit 

i 3T9«t 
ee». >i«a -been ~iwi 
presfntathfe wr ^mtrolled. 

fntnmce. «< 
to the Univewdtv win do 

Mo ft v V# t IV Jl*-(  ̂V*'n 

upon, or 
his education* 

bottles 

•#M« l  wnnteghom^ and grabbed 

gained -national promin«n»e, eul-
minating In Dr.Homer P.Rainyy's 

and 
m 

Htical 

between his tees on each foot. 
_ jtogew twfrled t^»tjtW>diB8(pe»u 

dfnnisMkl W'%» «< r «•»«• ««». 1 fC 

The.«tadent Imu  ̂a Wake in 
«ucces» of -the United. Nations** 

. effort to give practical effect 

89. A fruit -
«1. To bar by >-

, one's own 
'""act''*v *. 

itiek t 

The ̂ ntiwrearay *iu -peeate  ̂''except the, rope artist fa 
®r« JlonrdSJ-.i»aii0ag fwm the'jpwl poet# *|at 

issue be-' -the neck, not &e aums. *t &cg«nfcs 44gbe iaMlmr 

«»8t*iided ti»t't|»e' *T atueh axicitement lot 
^ournaliam Biding. The 

cartoon iAl£m 
AmojWm, of ©#«-##Wa ^raa snpted. 

profew^pla 

*•*; ** r Kiembes* and^e*^Sln the Texan with the etorv 

as wood 
44. In bed > 

»tte«ip^Mr>ijd^prhre 
*I»W- & ' speech, 

thousand m 

ilettoira^d 
«BI vMattX tb, 

^ BliMv tflAk lik fjolii: 

ST, DAVID'S 
Arnold BLernandes, Charlie . 

, Meelu, Percy Carwell BfedtJlime» 
, %. Vlramontes, Bert Bart Wî f. 
I , v-': t, SETON - , 
 ̂ Bnwili Allred, 

f«r» JfoMsiw 
J»i# eontrwer $ • Holili Wilson? " 
**<**» ***** • 

' <iif 
M 

• WW" 

% 

DAILY CElFCOQUOTE-Hen>'« how to woifc itsi 
A X Y D L B A A X K  

k L O N O F E L L O  W  
ettnda for another. ̂ 6» thU «tam0e A iaiaml 

iiit " I6r the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apoe> 
tropWes, the length and formation of the words >ri. all hints. 
Bach day the code letter* «*• dlffetent.  ̂ Tj£S% T\ . 

Ciimp. 
• 

9 J K  t; 
; : v 

'it t*JUtf Jt 

AQjptHMW Qwrtatien tpr • 

* *• 
.xsjtp^Vn, •  fxcai« 

'S-t* /I 

m 

ilMiiS am m 



Kinfli on Th#ir Rngfi 
Bw & 

-iLkf 'If %. % 

L*. Abb Dixon And Johnny {University in August 
Wilbur Shriver were married Sep
tember 2 in a double-ring garden' 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents. ^ 

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Dixon of Austin, the bride was 
graduate from Austin High School 
and is a student sit the University. 
Sheis a member of Chi Omega 
and Orchesis and is majoring in 

W •economics. ... 
Shriver is a pre-den?al student 

ind a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon. Son of Mr. and Mr*; J. 
W. Shriver of Austin, he is now 
employed •with the American Na
tional Bank. , 

Mildred France* K.ll.b.r, San 
Antonio, became the b'ride of Lt. 
Dal* Jacluon Crltt.nberf.r, Fort 
Hood, September 28 at the Port 
Sam Houston Post Chapel. 

Mrs. Crittenberger graduated 
from the University ic 1947. ~She 
was«4>resident of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority, sorority editor of the 
Cactus, upperclaas advisor at Lit* 
tlefield Dormitory, historian of 
Orange Jackets, and a Goodfellow 
in the 1947 Cactus. . For the past 
three years she has lived in Gua-
dalajira, Mexico, where she was 
secretary to the American Consul. 

Lt. Crittenberger attended the 
tJniversity in 1945 and was a 
member "of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He was graduated from the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point in June. 

... • . 
' A November wedding is being 
planned by Betty Ann Bradfi.Id 
and Donald Cummin*. Reverend 
Marvin S. Vance will officiate at 

. the formal ceremony in the First 
Methodist Church. 

Miss Bradford received a bache
lor of science degree from the 

" 1 "" "L 1 l"',1." " ^4". .'p.-1'-J ;W-. 'A *  

S wso. m 
•} xtfs, Wr 

coffw-time mMtlng*£»{&» Atpk 

member of Chi Omega aorority. 
Cummins has * BBA degrte 

from the University. 
* ; 

Mr*. Louii. Lentaeh Sh.lton 
* 

and Edwin McMunray Smith were 
married September 16 at St. Aus
tin's Chapel. ' 

Mrs. Smith, a University gradu
ate, is teaching in Zilker School. 
$h«i»a wemb*r of Phiku sotofh 
ty and former president of the 
active and alumnae chapters. 

A University student, the bride 
groom is affiliated with the 
Newman Club and Knights of Co
lumbus. „ 

' - * 

Donald Tkoma* Grantham and 
Miss . Rosalind Jayne Albright 
were married September 23 in 
Dallas. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Albright 
of AmariUo. _ 

ia « Mrs. Grantham attended the 
' University of Oklahoma and Co-
luihbia University. Her; husband 
attended the University where ha 
was a member of .Sigma Chi fra-
temity. 

* 
Mi»« Mary Ann Littl. became 

the bride of James Clifton Moody 
^•.September 21 at the Lovers 
Lane Methodist Church in Dallas. 

The bride, attended the Univer-

Teachers College. The bridegroom 
attended A&M and SMU where he 
was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. J 

• •• • 

. Miss Susan Ann Hemphill and 
William A. Bo«worth will be mar* 
ried November 18 in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Midland 

Miss Hemphill ̂ attended 
Southern Methodist University, 
and Bosworth is a graduate of the 
University. 

Owr tht T-Cup 

Radio  Gu i ld  to  Meet  

Ton igh t  in  

"It's jnstfMfcer.4 dream "come 
true,'\ said Mtiu *E#ie Griffith, 
Hill Hall housemother, Mrs. Grif
fith was referring to the recently 
completed kitchen and the addi
tion to the ,dining room at the 
home of UT athletes. • - j-

Mrs. Griffith,-who has been tak
ing care of athletes sinjie 1936, 
took much .pride in showing off 
the new eating quarters.. The re
modeled dining room will seat 200 
boys compared to the 120 which 
it would seai a. year ago.. Four' 
teen yeans ago when Mrs. Grif
fith began serving the athletes she 
served 40 boys. The athletic dor
mitory at -that time was Oak 
Grove. Hill Hall was built in 
1939. 

The kitchen has all the newest 
equipment. -This ( - includes - an 
electric dishwasher, electric imxer, 
meat cutter, and numerous^ other 
appliances which make1 a, big job 
a little easier. _ 

Mrs. - Griffith was especially 
proud of all her new stainless 
steel cabinets and fixtures. The 
new kitchen has tjvo walk-jn re
frigerators,'„one for meat and one 
for vegetables, plus a deep freeze 
for—ice cream and other, frozen 
commodities. v : 

In the daily supply room is kept 
the food that will be 'served each 
day in addition to staple goods 

Mrs. Griffith's office is another 
source of pride. Here- she keeps 

Radio Guild, an organization Ann Elliot, Irene Elmore, Ann 
for students interested in radio 
will hold its first meeting in Tex
as Union 315, Wednesday at" ?' 
p.m. 

'The officers will present plans 
for the coming semester. The pro
gram will include activities at
tractive to those, interested in ra
dio acting, producing-directing, 
and control board technique. 
- Among the- suggested program*, 
for the weekly meetings are sim
ulated radio broadcasts, lectures 
and discussions by technicians in 
various fields of radio broadcast
ing, moyies, and entertainment 
programs. 

Refreshments will be served af 
the Wednesday evening meeting 
and members will be divided into 
working grqups. 

Nine new members of T.« Club 
will be entertained with a get-ac
quainted party Wednesday at 4 

issued-haM JKadnefcifL^ iOhJ^omen's .Gyny Miss 

Shivers Proclaims 
Drive to Assist 
Handicapped 

Employers from the largest 
cities to the smallest hamlets will 
join hands this week to observe 
National Employ the Physically 
Handicapped Week. 

Governor Allan Shivers in a 

day set aside October 1-7 as a 
week in which all-out efforts will 
be made to place in "gainful em
ployment . a major portion of 
Texas' disabled workers." 

"NEPH Week will see" Federal, 
State and local agencies of govern
ment collaborating with many pri
vate ones, and with business and 
industry, in organized and directed 
effort to develop for greater con
tribution to the national welfare 
and security, a large segment of 
the most precious of our country's 
resources—a human work poten
tial hertofore largely neglected or 
entirely-wasted," Governor Shivers 
•aid. 

The Texas JSmployment Com
mission along with the State Board 

"for Vocational * Rehabilitation, 
Veterans Employment Service, and 
many other aganeies, public and" 
private alike, pushed Texas ahead 
of all other states last year in 
finding }<?bsfor veteran and non-
-veteran disabled people. 

HEY FELLAS 
Longhom Special 

Wa$h and Lubrication 
Vacuum Chan 

: only $1.25 

Uroy's Strvic* Station 

Anne Pittman, advisor of 
group, has announced. . 

The new members are Jane 
Borneman, 'Marge Crosby, Mary 

Ferguson, Barbara Gibbon, Jill 
King,. Kay Lowery, and Shirley 
Turek. 

Longhorn Amateur Radio Club 
will elect officers at its first meet
ing of the iall semester Wednes 
day night at 8 o'clock on. the ter 
race of the Texas Union, 

Donald Harris, campus.: activi
ties chairman, issued an invitation 
to" students interested in radio to 
attend. 

• 
Lat'm-Aimrittn Unfbn will or

ganize in Texas Union ,309 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Participation. in intramurals, 
social activities, and a cultural 
program will be discussed. 

All interested students are in
vited. 

Csach Club will hold, its first 
meeting of the aemester Wednes
day at 7 o'clock In Texas Union 
S09. Officers will be elected and 
a short program presented. Those 
interested in the club are invited 
to attend this meeting. 

records and raeivesvisitors. Tb» 
walla of this room ate eovertd 
with pictures of Hill Hall boys 
who entered the service between^ 
1440 and 1943 and thpse Univer
sity athletes who gave their lives 
m Woi^d War II. Also hanging 
in her office .in a picture of the 
1947 Sugar Bowl champions. This 
picture is flanked by two elabo
rately' decorated plat.es 'which rep-
reserttatives of the Sugar Bowl 
presented to Mrs. Griffith, when 
they visited Hill-Hall on their trip 
to bring the Sugar Bowl trophy 
to Texas. 

Students Invited 
To Register 
In Dance Classes 

Those who are interested* in 
learning - how to Charleston, 
rhuniba, samba, or just plain two 
step are invited* to register for 
ballroom dancing classes Wednes. 
day, October 11, from 7 to 8 p^m 

Registration will be held in the 
International Ballroom of the 
Union. .. .. .. 

Persis Ann Hopkins, choreogra 
ph'er for the Texannes, will con 
dUvu the classes. She plans to 
teach four classes, two beginners1 

and possibly two advanced if 
there is enough student interest. 

There have also been-requests 
for a cla§s in beginners' tap danc 
irig for boys. If the iftterest is 
great enough to warrant teaching 
the class, there will be one, she 
said. 

UTSA Tryouts fJr' 

Ipka Phi member* and pledgee 
will spend the week end at Mo 
Ranch at Hunt, t Texas. Accom
panying the gro^p will be Deanj, 
Dorothy Gebauet; Paul G. Was-
ff^nich of the Texas Bible Chair; 
Mrs. Eva Prendergast, chaperon 
of Alpha Phi; and Dorothy Lane 
Hendrick, alumna of the chapter. 
- Planning this retreat ate Mary 
Hart' Hamlett and Dorothy Lou 
Ritchie.' The above ehaperona will 
lead discussion groups.' Recreation 
will include swimming, .tennis, 

The ten UTSA clubs will hold 
final tryouts for the semester 
Wednesday. . . 

Strike and Spare will meet from 
.4 to 5:30 p.m. at the Tower Bowl-
ingside. 15 

Orchesis will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the danc% studio. 

Persons- trying 'out for Canter 
Club~:should meet !n„front of-the 
Women's Gym at 4 p.in. • ' _. J 

Racket club tryouts will be held 
on the Terrace Courts at 4:30 
p.m. s ; • 

Bow and Arrow will meet at 
4:45 p.m.". at the indoor jrohery 
range. : •" . ^ 

Turtle Club will hold tryouts at 
7 p.m.. in the pool at the Women's 
Gym. • 1 

Tryouts for Poona Club will" be 
held at 7:15 p.m. in Women's 
Gym. • •.. ' 

Tumle and Totiche will meet at 
5 ,and 7 . p.m. respectively in the 
Women's Gym. : 

. Any University co-ed is eligible 
to try out for any .of. the «lubs„ 

skating. 

University fnen interested in ad
vertising Will be guests at the 

Mica-Wica Plans 
Saturday Night 
Harvest Dance 
^ifSejiF^hHBk the h«R%ithf bales 
of hay Saturday night at the Mica-
Wica Harvest dance, in Texas 
Union Main Ballroom. - Van Kirk-
patrick and his orchestra will play 
frorft 8 to 12 o'clock. . 

Other decorations to be used 

Bolt* Sigma, advertising frater
nity, Wednesday in the .Texaa-
Union International Room from 
f to 8 p.m. 

Harvey Chapmal^ fraternity 
president, -will outline plans artd 
purposes at the fraternity. Tom 
Catlow and Race Sims, entertain-: 
ment committee members, will 
give short talks on the purpose 
and features of the. advertising 
"sandwich board,", annual money-
raising stunt sponsored by the fra
ternity. 

After the get-acquainted period, 
guests who are definitely inter
ested will be considered for 
pledges, Chapmaln fcid,' 

At is first meeting of the year 
Mu Phi Epsilon, national profes
sional music fraternity foe women, 
elected, officers for the coming 
year. They are Sarah Hanover, 
president; Bayla Sheinberg, vice-
president; Ejsie Dvorak, trea-..' 
siirer; a n d Charla Jennings, 
recording secretary.' 

Also June Stokes, correspond
ing secretary; Julia Hill, alumni 
secretary; Peggy Shudde, histori
an ; Laura Mae Callen,- chorister; 
Walta Jean Sturigis, chaplain; and 

Ex-Student Die* in A*>*tin 
Mrs. Margaret Bryan McLough-

lin, ex-student of the University, 
died September 15 in Austin. Her 
body was sent to New Orleans lor 

are a "harvest moon," Scarecrows, Marilyn Fischer, warden, 
lanter na, cornstalks,_^wj!.gan. 
wheels, and wheelbarrows. 

Plans ;Sre b^ing niade to estab
lish a date bureau under the di-
recttoii'. of liue ^Sensley." The 
purpose of this bureau is to match 
up those people who haven't been 
around campus long enough to 
meet many people .but. want a 
datefor the datrce. 
" "Those interested ^ itt the date 
bureau's services, are asked to 
turn" their name in at the Mica 
office, Texas Union 307, along 
with their^ age, classification, and 
height. : _1 i 

"We had a big time matching b&rial; 
She is survived by her husband,'the8e P®0?1® off

i 1"* year, and 
James J.McLoughlin Jr., of Aus
tin, and a 13-month-old son, James 
J. McLoughlin, III.' : 

MrB. "McLoughlin was valedic
torian of St. Mary's Academy in 
1936. She attended the University 
three years. . ; 

Other survivors include seven 
sisters and three- brothers. 

many of them turned out very 
well," said Regina Prykryl, Wica 
president. 
. The dance will be informal. 

in date dresses. 
Only those students with Mica 

or Wica membership cards and 
their 'dates will be admitted' to 
the dance. * 

Miss Hanover, who attended the 
national convention of Mu • Phi 
Epsilon in Seattle, Wash., this 
summer, reported on the conven
tion. 

The fraternity also elected a 
new sponsor. Miss. Mary Timmer-
wilke, who is clerk typist in the 
office of C. P. Boner, dean of the 
Ooll^ge of Arts and Sciences.- ' 

Otiem th« f«a 
«t Alp^ia IPfci aorority •mm 
Royal!, president; Mary ted SNk 
vlps-pr^aident; Mati&nite 
seer«taty; Gloria Merit, twa»'_ < 
sorer; Carolyn Cauthen, 
chairman; Peggy Ives, iiodal 
chairman; Diann ynegav," soatg 
leader; and Jacqoelyn C^cvtao^^ 
scho^stic. chatean. 

tfen"„'.yi^w "'western- dads 
come on over will be Atohn iGta'mii-'"*_ 
ma Delta's iRViteti^.. to rosheek 
Thursday night.' *} **§ 
. An open rosh party Will b« &eliir 
at 7 o'clock at the newly* 
completed house at Twenty-fifth-^ 
and Peari Street ,, / 

Mary "Lou Deatoa is-'"'j«rty--./ 
chairman, and- Dorothy ScheQ is 
rush captain- ' . , ,'«• " 

j • •>* W 'k , •'i 

Phi Sigma Delta wilLhold a dea~ . 
sert party for pledges of Sigma. 
Delta Tai» Sunday afternoon from 
3:30 to S. -

if , 

, A genera!, huaihess meeting amf 
Supper «re scheduled for Sunday 
evening at 5:30 o'clock at OM 
Seville by Sigma Dalta Chi, hono
rary journalism fraternity. ' . 

if-

m 
m 

UT Students 
at Banquet 

81*;. tJijlyfe^aifar' ituaenta will en-
tertain the Power Conference 
Banquet at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
evening in the Stephen F, Austin 
Hotel. 

Nell Arhopulos, Jo Ann Latham, 
Regina advises the girls to cemel Yvonne Hart, Diane Saunders, 

and Wanda Rufner, members of 
last years Texannes, will dance. 
Miss Arhopulos will also sing. 

Joe Bice will play a piano solo 
and accompany the group. 

—: ' 

Dorm Associatibrt 
Meets Wednesday 

Plans fo^, activities during the 
coming •yearjJwSl^be discussed 
wheii .the Council of' the Littla 
Campa* Dormitory AaMclation 
holds its initial meeting Wednes
day at 7130. p.m. in the office. 

The councilmen will attempt-to 
put the tjatoring portion of the 
study aids program into action im» 
mediately because of quix«e& 

if 
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Wins UT Co-ed $1,000 

Magnolia Products 
16th San Jacinto 

By FLO COX 
The story of a farmer injured 

by'' a .threshing machine who 
rehabilitated himself to become 
a succesful. . public accountant 
won for Peggy Lord, 17 y^ar-old 
freshman journalism student from 
Cheapside, $1,000 in cash and an 
expense-pfid trip to Washington. 

Peggy was winner over more 
than 1,000 high school students 
last May who competed in the 
national contest sponsored by the 
President^; Committee , on National 
Employ the Physically Handi
capped. Her essay had been chosen 
in June as the winner of the Texas 
contest which was sponsored by 
the Department of texas Disabled 
American Veterans In co-operation 
with the Texas Employment Com
mission and Divisions of the Texas 
Educational Agency. > 

This is National Hire the Phy
sically Handicapped Week. 

<Peggy traveled to Washington 
to receive tfie $1,000 check from 
President Harry 8. Truman Au
gust 9. She is using the award to 

i ^ 

The Classified Ads are the 
quickest result getters in the 

, Daily Texan. ̂  7 ' 
i 5.v.. ',1 -^ •. «• \ 

Just pick lip your phonfe.** 
dial 2-2475...iell the Classified 

Ad Taker -yhat Jy oil have lor 

âlc qrwwrts J»â e 
-or -want or 
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edition. 
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lurther her education here at the 
University^ In .addition to the 
essay money, the June high school| 
graduate received a $100 scholar
ship from the University. 

Peggy's essay narrated, the 
story, of a young fanner who re. 
ceived a permanent leg injury 
when ruti over by a threshing 
machine. With the help of the 
Vocational Education Commission, 
he was able to re-adjust himself 
to become a successful public ac
countant-

In contrast, the prise-winning 
essay drew a picture of the dis
abled person who does not receive 
expert care and thus never is 
able to rehabilitate himself to be
come a useful member of society. 

Peggy said1 her favorite'line of 
the essay is the words of the dis- i 
abled man's employer: "I wish! 

had more, disabled workers.! 
They're an asset to the business.". 

Despit$ her sympathetic ap
proach to the national problem, | 
Peggy says she has never- been 
intimately acquainted with a dis-: I 
abled .person. 

Writing prise-winning ' essays 
is not the University co-ed's sole 
talent. She was editor of her 
high fthool paper, Turicey Talk, 
member of ^National Honor- Society, 
president of Junior Historians, 
Class reporter, and member of the 
pep sqtiad. 

The busy life at Forty Acres 
has kept her from becoming home
sick, she said. She is a member' 
of Wica and plans to wrk on The 
Daily Texan throughout/the semes~ 
ter. .. 

Am to. what kind of writing she 
wants to make her career—news 
writing or the more editorial' 
like writing her essay would Bug 
gesfc—Peggy said jhe doesn't know 
yet. . • , 

want to do this yea*1.1 tbink it's 
news Writing, bat 111 know after 
a year!at it,".ihe explalned. 

ii 
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/ -Group t$ Expand 

To 16 For 1950 
wigv 

«•. - ,1  ̂
fiand music filled the air dtid 

atons flashed as %ten prancing 
girls tried out for the Texas Stars, 
hovelty twirling team, Tuesday iaf 
ternoon 

An auditioning board composed 
of old ' members of the. Texas 
Stars checked basid twirli and 
watched" the girls march and 
prancei 

Rosalyn Haney, one of the 
coaches of the group, said that 
try-outs would be—held -again. 

afternoon from 4* to 
6 o'clock. The group will meet in 
the International Room of the 

$y ESTES JONES 
T«*an A-mutemenU Editor 

If the film barons wish 
greatly' attract the attention 
the huckleberry circuit' of film 
critics they may either (1) pro 
duce an excellent movie, or (2) 

•k 

personal arrange 
tour. 

The first way may be more suc
cessful in advancing the cinema 
as "an art form, but the latter 
method also pleases that widely 
scattered group of lads whose job 

* 

appearance 

Union and anyone who knows the 
basic twirls is welcome to .try-out. 

The twirl team was - organizecL 
in 1949 by Jean Welhausen and 
Miss Haney. It was originally com
posed of fourteen girls j- however, 
it will be expanded this year to 
include sixteen. 

it is to measure the cinema <al* 
turallevel and edit publicity re-
leases. 

A-case in point is the appear* 
ance of Janis -Carter and four de
lectable Petty Girls Tuesday, 
morning to ballyhoo a pleasant 
and unpretentious bit of fluff 
called, not unnaturally, "The Pet
ty Girl." 

Miss Carter, ... unfortunately, 
does not appear in this latest Co-
lumbia release, but-that is a mi-

* 

pffi-

* For the want of a nail a horse 
w*a lost; tSe "horse" the Depart
ment of Drama is looking for is a 

• boy abotrt If who can act a '14r 
year-old kid. 

''The Winslow Boy," directed 
by ihrrle Cass, Is in the casting 
stages, preparing for its opening 
in mid-November. • One of the 
leading characters is a young, 
schopl-agfe boy, about 14. This 
problem alone would be . easy 

'enough to handle,' remarked Mr. 
Cass, but the boy mustage in the 

j&jplay so that by the final curtain 
is about 17. It makes matters 

easier to cast a 17-year-old and 
^•yttaker him younger than to take 
A»gp 14-y&§^old and try to make'him 

Tryouta ape still in progress, 
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and Mr. Cass stressed the fact 
that anyone could come, regard-
lew of his major. Be said that 
everyone would be given an equal 
chance, the best man winning-

"The Winslow Boy," written by 
Terrence Rattigan, is an English 
playand concerns itself with fami
ly- problems arising oat of the 
young lad's school behavior. The 
boy is expelled from a naval acad
emy, for. te«n.-agen. for .staling 
money. His fatheris willing to 
sacrifice everything to prove his 
son's honesty. 

TRYQUTS- CONTINUE today .for Texas 
Twirling team, fn the International Room of the Texas Union "from 
4 to 6 o'clock. Pictured above are six present members, left to 
r'9ht, Sue Rogers, Jean Welhausen, Hershall Stair, Bellie ReuVer', 
Rosajyft Haney, and Barbara McGullick. The Texas Stars appeared 
last year in betweert-halv^s performances at the- Longhorn foot-
ball games and in the annual Rounc^Upparade.Plans this year 
call for an expansion of tfie novelty twirling group.' 

Home' 

Moonlight- will be irtronger in 
Zilker Park this fall; and even 
on a rainy ni&ht romantic cou
ples can look at a soft, hazy glow. 

aT)9 yf Austin's rare "artifi-
iial moonlight"' towers is being 
moved from, its downtown location 
to make room for the construction 
i»f • thirteen-story office build
ing. Formerly shining on the cor
ner of East Eighth and Brazos 
Streets, the light will soon il-

thedarknese-inthe cen
ter of ZilkerPark. 

Dismantling of the tower began 
Wednesday, and is the second job 
of this kind to occur recently. A 
tower on East Avenue was moved-
nto long ago to make room for 
the interregional Highway. 

The Borders-Young Steel-Con-
structionCompany, under city 
contract, is moving the downtown 
light 

Dr. G_ W. Stocking, on leave of 
'absence  ̂from VaAderbilt Univer
sity, is again teaching- in the De
partment of Economic*. Since 
leaving the University in 1946, he 
has been the head of the 'Depart
ment of- Economics and Business 
Administration at "Vanderbih. ; 

In simple words which express-
almost any Texan's feeling for 
home," he says on Kis return, 
"Texas is "very hot and home
like." Dr. Stocking, a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, is 
a native of Clarendon. 

The visiting professor will con-
duct"a graduate.seminar in public 
control of business, a similar sen-r 
ior course, and' an ̂ introductory 
course in economic principles. 

In *World War I, Dr. Stocking 
wtf ln the Ait Forre. Tfa received  ̂
his bachelor of arts degree Here 
in ksl918, his masters degree at 
Columbia in 1921, and doctor of 
philosophy from Columbia in 
1925. . 

At one time , he taught in the 
•Philippine Islands and traveled in 
the Orient. He taugTit aTtHrUni-
versity from 1925 to 1946. 

While teaching here, Dr. Stock
ing took leaves of absence to 
study economic conditions in 
1925. • 

Dr. Stocking is' co-director-of 
Europe and' Mexico. .He is con
sidered an authority on mineral 
resources and studied in Mexico' 
under a Guggenheim feUowship.-
research fdr the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund. Along with Dr. Myron 
W. Watkins of New, York Univer
sity, he has made a study of car
tels and . monopolies in three 
volumes. The first was published 
in 1946, the second in 1948, and 
the third will be published in 
November.- ~ 

Dr. Stocking is now Working on 
the regional significance of basing 
point pricing for the Committee 
of the South. This committee isv 
composed of southern industrial
ists, educators, and statesmen. • 

. Daring World War II, Dr. 
Stociang, whose nivne ^ppe 
'"Who's (Who/' served as director 
.of the fuiel division of the Office 
of Price Administration- He also 
was public representative on the 
Regional War Labor Board in Dal
las./: 

New 'Hams' 
Results of last. weelt's.. Radio 

Workshop auditions have been an
nounced. The .following were ac
cepted for instruction and practice, 
every Monday evening at 7:30: 

Katherine Agee,_ Vila Briley, 
George Elliot, Diana Gerson, Oli
ver Hailey, Jo Ann Harms, Jay 
Hodgson, Richard Kitchen, Enid 
Klass, Betty Lou Koppel, .Gerry 
Messmer, Andre ' Nahmias, Jean 
ttorthway. ^Bob Pplunski', _GraM 
Ramsower, Marilyp Rupe, Sever'-
ly Schwartz, Don Stewald, Elmore 
Torn, C. R. Webb, and Page Wil
son. 

The grass was mowed, faces 
shorn, and coats were donned at 
the Beta hfouse Tuesday Jlrening 
in _ honor of Petty girls Mona 
Knox, and Shirley Ballard. Itfvas 
the first time in their tour of 
twenty-severt cities that they had 
visited a college csfmpus. 
- The girlf were serenaded with 
college songs during dinner and 
ai^rwards Shirley rewarded the 
Betas with some songs' of her own. 
Accompanied by Bob Gerdes on 
the organ the curvaceous brunette 

Foolish Heart,' 
'I'll Get My JLoyin' in the Eyenin' 

Time." 
After this road tour, Shirley is 

going to hit Broadway, and is 
looking for a part in "King Lear." 
She also .fyopes to work as Olivia 
DeHaviland's understudy in "Ro
meo and Juliet."* 

Mona will return to Hollywood 
where she has a contract'to star 

ture, "Two Tickets t6 Broadway." 

UT Social Work School 
Explained to PWA 

The University School of Sicial 
Work program was explained to 
the American Public Welfare As
sociation at its regional meeting 
in Santa Fe Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.^ 
. Miss Lora Lee Pederson, school 

director, and. Miss Lorraine Warn-
ken, Miss Anne Wilkens, jand 
Charles Laughton Jr., faculty 
members, represented the Univer-
sity. States represented at the 
meeting were Texas, JSlew Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas aiid Louisi
ana. 

General topic of the conference 
was Southwestern public welfare 
programs 

Faust and the Devil' to Open 
With Matinee Showing 

story by Goethe. The film stars 
Italo :Tajo, of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, Nelly Corradi 
and Cino Matters. 

The latter two singers are al
ready familiar to- Austin movie 
goers for their performances in 
"La Traviata." The music is pro-
vided—by the AcadeYnia di St. 
Ceclia of Rome and there are 
English sub-titles. 

• "The advance notices oh 
'Faust' say that; it is even better 
tha* either 'La Traviata' or 'II 
Trovatore* both of which were 
very well received jn Austin," 
said Mr. Womack. 

"Faust and .the Devil,"an 
Italian production being released 
in this country through Columbia, 
will opei}, Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Texas Theater; 

"There _have been so many re
quests from studeinfsr~and~A-ustin 
residents for afternoon perfor
mances that'we decided to try it 
out," said Wally Womack, mana-. 
ger of the Texas. "If it proves 
successful we may try it on some 
of the other big shows we have 
scheduled." 

"Faulst and the Devil" is the 
film version of Gounod's opera 
"Faust," which was .based on a 
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nor detail and one can be quite' 
Certain that the logic of be* tour
ing _ with the Petty Girls has never 
been questioned—at least not by 
those who got within arm's" 
length of her, so to speak. 

Shirley Ballard, Barbara Fre-
king, Dorothy Abbott, and Mona 
Knox are the other four girls and 
they all appear in the movie as 
Symbolizing the different months . 
of the year. The' entire sequence 
takes only about—three minutes, _ 
and it. must be pointed out that 
the girls are not given every op . 
portunity to display their respec 
tiv§ dramatic abilities. As a'mattei 
of fact, the script calls for them 
only to sit and smile. : V 

After weighty consideration, it ^ 
seems to this reviewer that Doro
thy Abbott was the most success
ful in portraying a girl who is sit-
ting and smiling. There was a cei> 
tain fineness about her perform
ance, a delicate balance of seduc
tiveness and aloofness that set her. 
apart from all the other thespians. 

She also -sat' across the luncheon 
tabljg from me Tuesday afternoon 
and smiled when I passed her the. 
salt • . • . ' 

THE HOMESTEAD 
Charming Atmosphere— 

' Ta»ty Food—Home-baked 
Rolli and Pa«trie» 
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"THE 
GUNFIGHTER*' 

Gregory Peek 
1*THATS MY BOY" I® 

Jimmy Parente 
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REFORMED 
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REDHEAD" 

^DUCHESS 
 ̂ U OF IDAHO" 

4The Cowboy and the % 
Indians" 

"CALlOPTME 
FOREST" 

Robort Lowerjr 
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BW<̂ cn> <»ngma combmed wi'th the genius of 

' T*j*» -fe Nelly Corradi -̂  Giao Mattera > 
the Aradffmia di $t» CeciUa of Rome 

ITONIGHT BURN IT, 
"PoM in Foil" 
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8-5 -i—Registration for Great Is
sues, Texas Union foyer. 

9-1 and 2-5 —- Last day to Have 
blanket tax pictures made free. 
University CorOp. ' j 

12 r-^-'. Square dance style show, 
Palomino Club. 

12:10 — Deaii W. F. Gidley to 
address University Area Kiwan-
isi TFWC Building. 

3 —  ̂ Fraternity Hostesses, Sigma 
Alpha Mu hoftse. 

4-&:30 -^Strike and Spare, Tow
er Bowlingside. 

4-6 -1- Univeraity Ladies' Club 
tea, University Club. 

4 — Canter Club • meets in front 
of "Women's Gym. • ;V ' 

4 Tryouts for Texa*'̂  Stars, 
International Room, Texa  ̂ Un-

4 — CharW Committee, T^SaTKi-
t office. .' . 

; 4 —• Tee Club meets <»#•!, 
Women's Gym. W 

4:30 Racket, 

4 :4p —— Bow and' Arrow,, 
-Tange» Woinw^s 

5 Tiuale Cliib, Women's 
6 —- Deadline f or entering Hilde* 

.br^nd Moot Court Competition, 
Main 

,J> ~ Touche, Won^en's Gyttt« """ 
6 — Frfst1aterifafth«^pp»r 

lei Foundation.. 
7-8 — Alpha Delta _ 

time, tnternitioiial Boom. 

r-'Tartto ClufcrWowen's 
pool -

7 •— Anuuiean. Marketing 
atlon, Teias UnioitSlft.: 

RadioGuild,, Texas 
318  ̂ , ~ 

7 — P»eeh Club, Texas <JnionS09, 
7 — Orehesis, danc» studio, Wom« 

* en'a Gym. -
'7 — Forensica, Texas Union 30 
7—*>s»oci*Hotj of ChlMbood 

ucation, Texas Union Stl. 
7 — LSA begins "Inquiry UnUm. 
- feed," Campu«M>feteria.. , , 
7:15 T ̂ oona, Women's Gym. 
7:30-10 — Observftonr jogmh-
. Boaaiiiry 
^^10 -Cc^nctt-

Campfis Dormitory, 
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